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~ A memoria l to John Rogers (1500-
1555), ·editor of "Matthew's Bible" and 
first British Protestant mar tyr under 
Queen Mary Tudor of England, was 
unveiled on the grounds of the Open
Church Association in Gloucester, 
Mass., recently. T he six-foot monu
ment, cut of gr ay granite, stands on a 
base about four fe.et square. It is topped 
with a huge replica of an open Bible 
and has a large bronze medallion of 
Rogers on one side. T he memorial is a 
gift from Roger W. Babson of Glouces
ter, who oaid he is a lin eal descendant 
of the early Protestan t leader. 
e A physician and a clergyman began 
a series of nightly talks over radio sta
tion WTTM, T renton, New J ersey, on 
"Better Health Through Prayer." They 
are Dr. David A. F luck, chief patholo
gist at McKinley Hospita l, and Dr. An
drew C. Braun, pastor of St. Paul 
Methodist church. Dr. Fluck is an ac
tive member of the Methodist congre
gation. The program consists of a 
verse for t.he day and a praye r for 
health offe red by Dr. Braun, and a 
capsule comment on health by Dr. 
Fluck. The local Council of Churches 
sponsors the program. 
~ Gideons Internationa l dedicated 
100,000 Bibles at a service in Miami, 
Florida, before placing them in more 
than 500 south Flor ida hotels and mo
tels. It was the largest number of 
Bibles ever given away by the organi
zation in a single area a t one time. Be
sides placing the Bibles, members 
spoke in 125 churches from West Palm 
Beach to Key West. Since 1908 t he 
Gideons have placed mor e tha n 35,-
000,000 Bibles or Scriptures in hotels, 
hospitals, jails, mot·els, trains, sh ips, 
airplanes a nd Army a nd Navy centers. 
~ In P araguay, Dr. R einaldo Decoud, 
a psychiatrist a nd professor of Guar
ani at the Free Methodist Bible School 
in Asuncion is translating the Bible 
into Guarani language. He has already 
completed t he books of Genesis and 
Matthew. A Guarani hymnal is being 
comp!led, with 50 hymns alr eady t rans
lated. The New Testament and P salms 
were translated into Guarani many 
years ago, but because there were no 
fixed spelling rules grammatical errors 
were made. The Guarani language 
originated with the Guarani Ind ians 
but is now spoken in Paraguay, Uru
guay, Argentina and Brazil. The ma
jority of t he Paraguayan people speak 
Guarani, a lthough Spanish is the offi
cial language. 
o Missionaries of the Greater Europe 
Miss'on in France placed an ad in "Se
lection" (t he F rench edition of "The 
Readers Diges t") and in one week 
they recei ved over a thousand requests 
for a Bible. The first request was 
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ted nine days before th . 
dll t This 17-year -olct e issue came 
oll . tter said he h d , probably a 
l.)'PeseJong time. Six ad Wanted a Bible 
f or 8 ays after the ad 
aPpeared the requests totaled 1 086 
with as man:y as 38? received in ' on~ 
daY· The miss on an es• ad d th 

·ng offer t "S ma e e 
foJl~Wl . . ,? election 's" four 
rniJIJO~ i ead.ers . "' 1:he firs t 100 (who 
write in ) will. r·~ceive a w hole B ible, 
tne next 200 w ill receive the New Tes
tarnent, ~nd the others one of the Gos
pels which tells of the life of J esus." 
u~tters came from service men, doc
tors, s tudents.. government officials. 
sorne who reahz.ed they we re probably 
too late to receive a B ible offered to 
bUY one. 
• A national Churchmen 's Commis
sion on Decent Publications was for
rnallY organized in Washington , D. c ., 
to campaign aga inst obscene literature. 

• Dr. Lord Takes Furma n Post. Dr. 
F. Townley Lord, London m'nist·=r and 
pas t presiden t of the Baptist World 
Alliance, has accepted a position on the 
faculty at Furman University, Green 
ville, S. C., for the 1958-59 school yea r . 
Dr. Lord is retir ing from the pastorate. 
He retired in 1956 from editorship qf 
The Baptist Times, London . 
e Dr. Dawson Honored. Baylor Un i
versity, a Southern Bapt'st school a t 
Waco, Te xas, is seeking $250,000 to es
tablish a Chair on Church and Sta te. 
The professorship will be named in 
honor of Dr. J oseph M. Dawson, for
merly Executive Director of the Bap
tist J oint Committee on Public Affairs 
in Wash ington, D. C. 
9 Royal Ambassadors Plan Anniver 
sary. Royal Ambassadors, a mission 
s tudy and church training organ ization 
for boys, organized by Southern Bap
t ists in 1908, will celebrate its 50th an
niversary in 1958. More tha n 135,000 
boys are members of the 16, 160 R. A . 
Chapters in the USA a nd 28 other 

YOUTH ISSUE 

For the observance of 
Youth Week, Jan. 26 t o Feb. 2 

sponsored by the CBY Fellowship 

Front Cover P icture, 
"Operation TFC" 

by Warne1· Sallman, Christian 
artist, painted for our CBYF .. 
See page 11 for s t o r y of 

SaHman's sketch . 

It is a broadly r epresenta tive Protes
ta nt gr oup w ith Inman Douglas, Wash
ington representa tive of the Christian 
S c i en c e Committee on Publication, 
serving as president. Elected vice
presidents were Dr . A. C. Miller, exec
utive secre tary of the Chr istian Life 
Commission, Southern Baptist Con
vention, and Dr. Freder ick E. Reissig, 
executive secretary of the National 
Capital Area Council of Churches. Dr. 
Clyde W. Taylor, secretary for public 
affairs of the National Association of 
Evangelicials , was named secretary, 
and Dr. Carl F. H. Henry, editor of 
Christiani ty Today, tr easurer .. Th e 
commission 's purpose is to encourage 
higher standards in the publica tion in
d ustry. It w ill also campaign for "nec
essary fed eral, state a nd local laws to 
cur b the publish ing and distr ibution 
of indecent and obscene publication." 

Briefs 
countries. A crowd of 8,000 is expected 
to attend the second Southern Baptist 
R. A. Congress in Forth Worth, Texas, 
August 12- 14, 1958. 
• Russians Return to Seminary, Four 
Russian Baptist theological students 
who were enrolled in Bristol and 
Spurgeon's Colleges in England last 
year have r 0etu rned to London for a 
second year of study after spending 
the summer vacation at home. They 
are Michael Zhidkov and Anatoli Ki
rukhanstev, s tudents in Spurgeon's 
College, and Ilya Orlov a nd Mat.thew 
Mellnik, a t Br istol College. Two other 
students from Russia are expected t o 
a rr ive within the next few weeks ac-
cording to The Baptist Times. ' 
• Italy Needs More Home Missionar 
ies. The Baptist Union of Italy con
sisting of 57 churches and 41 st~ tions 
has reiterated an urgent appeal fo i'. 
more missionary couples to serve in 
Italy as pioneer evangelists and pas
tors. There is no Baptist witness in 63 
of Ita ly's 92 provinces. T he Italian 
~nion Exec.utive Committee voted: 

The Committee of the Union , face d 
with the needs of our field a nd the 
sca rce .n~mber of students qualifie d for 
the mmist~·y, recognized the necessity 
of request ing missionaries in order to 
comple~e the pastoral activity and or
gamzation of Italy." 
9 _Ba~tist ":05Pital in Ghana. Baptist :;r k m. Africa's newest nation, Gha
. ' rece1.ved a boost in groundbreak
;~ s_~rvi~es for a Baptist hospital at 

a er igu m September, when Southern 

(Continued on Page 14 ) 
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"Perhaps He Is Waiting on You" 
Guest Editorial by Mr . Her m an Balka of Dallas, Tex as 

President of the Commissioned Baptist Youth Fellowshi p 

WE READ IN ALL FOUR of the G ospels the beautiful st ory of a 
partner ship between J esus a nd a little lad w ho was w illing to 

give all that he h ad to J esus. Three of th e Gospels tell us th at it w as 
in th e cool of the evenin g and that they were in a deser t place. Luke 
tells us that it was a deser t place belonging to the City of Bethsaida 
and that J esus had been preach ing the K ingdom of God an d h ealing 
among a crowd of 5,000 men, n ot counting wom en and childr en. 

The people were captivated by the preaching of J esus and lost all 
sen se of time. As the evening sh adows began to creep up the slope of 
the hillsid e on which J esus was preaching, the disciples suggest ed t h at 
he dism iss the m eet in g so that th e lis teners could go in to town for a 
bite t o ea t. Instead of d ism issing them, J esus wen t to Philip wh ose 
h om e town was n earby and asked, "Wh ence can we buy bread th at 
these m ay eat?" Then An dr ew steps u p and says, "There is a lad h ere 
with fi ve barley cakes and t wo small fishes, but w hat are they amon g 
so many?" 

I can see the Lor d J esu s as he walked over to th is lad, w ith a smile 
on h is lovely face that always a t tracted children to him and looking 
down into the lad's admir in g eyes he asked, "Sonny, what do you h ave 
t here in your h an d?" And I imagine that the lit t le lad an swered, "Oh , 
nothing much ; just a little lunch my mama fixed before I l eft h ome 
this morn ing." 

Then J esus probably asked , "And sonny, what's in that lunch?" 
T o which the lad r eplied, "Oh, several barley cakes and a couple 
of fish which I caught down at the s tream the ot her day." Then J esus 
with an u nderstan ding look, m ust have said, "Son, will you g ive them 
to me th at I may feed all t hese people?" I suppose at that moment all 
h eaven must have held its breath while it wa ited for that small boy's 
an swer. You see, J esus had chosen to work th rough HIM t o feed this 
m ultitude. Had the boy said "No," J esus could n ever h ave performed 
the m ir acle. 

Today, once again , J esus is feeding th e multitudes the Bread of 
Life through our CBYF Evangelism Crusade, Oper at ion T FC. Young 
person, let me ask you a quest ion. Has Operation TFC been all that you 
wanted it to be in your CBYF? Let m '2 fur ther ask you, To how many 
people h ave YOU spoken about th e Lor d J esus Ch r ist? 

Has it ever occurred to you that per haps God is waiting on YOU to 
surrender what you have in telling others to pour out his blessing just 
as h e waited on that little boy? Once again he looks down w ith loving 
eyes and yet with a mark of concern. As h is gaze plumbs the very 
depths of your soul , once again he asks, "Young Person , are you w illing 
to give me all t hat you have so t hat I can feed this multitude the 
Bread of Life?" 

AND ALL HEA vm HOLDS ITS BREATH AS IT 
AWAITS YOUR ANSWER' 

J anua ry 23. 19fi8 
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HOW TO LEAD 

YOUTH 

To Faith and Discipleship 

An Addre.3s delivered at the Mennonite 

World Conference at Karlsruhe, Germany 

-Ewing Galloway Photo 
Youth responds to the call of C!irist when that call is clearly 

transmitted. 

by C. N. Hostetter, Jr., President, Messiah College 

THERE ARE two harvest fields to 
which the church must give atten

tion . First, the cne ins .de the fold of the 
church in which we endeavor to bring 
our own children into a relationship of 
living fa'.th and obedience to Chr ist. 
S 2cond , the church must be concerned 
t0 win those who are outs id e the fo ld. 
Th '.s i::; the task of Christ ian miEsions 
and our obliga tion reaches around t he 
wor ld. 

There is danger that in our concern 
for men a nd women around the world 
we do not sufficiently concent rate on 
th2 winning of our own sons an:! 
daugh~er::; to fa ith in Christ. What 
~ha~ ! it profit a chu rch if iL go around 
the world to make conver ts and lose 
its own sons and daughters? 

To win our sons and daugh ters to 
fa it h in Christ and obedience to Chr ist 
is not an easy task. It does not take 
place automatically. It must be planned 
for a nd worked for. \lie mus t reckon 
with the powerful and subtle for ces 
of evil tha t oppose the progress of the 
Kingdom of God . Like other great 
rrob!ems the solut ion is not s imple. 
To find this answer it m ay b e of 
valu 2 to endeavor to look a t life 
through th2 eyes of youth. 

THE NATURE OF YOUTH 
They who would win young people 

to lh 2 faith must concern themselves 
about understanding youth. The Mas
ter whom we serve k new what was 
in man. It is difficult for yout h to 
understand themselves and very im
portanc that those who lead youth 
endeavor to understand them. There 
a re certa in ba~ic em otiona l, intellec
tual and spiri Lua! hungers that arc 
gen2ra1Jy found among you th. Am ong 
t hcs~ are: 

Th e Hvnger for Happiness - Th e 
pu · su "t of happiness is one of th e in 
alienable righ ts of men . Il is natu ral 
tha t our youth seek happi ness. This 
sea ch somelim~s incl ines him toward 
sen ·ual pleasure and frequently t he 
!nc:lination is s trong lo sacr ifice the 
future fnr the present. 
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The Hunger f or Security-Fear is a 
factor that exerts a strong influence 
on youth. As a shelter from f 2ar, 
you th seeks security. He wants to be
long to the group. He des:res to b= 
loved. H e finds security in the ~atis

fac tion of this sense of belonging and 
in this r elease from feat•. 

D esire for Rea lity-Youth r esen ts 
sham and pretense. He hates h ypoc
risy. Although youth is not always hon
es t, he demands honesty. His search for 
r eality is evidenced by h:s constant 
qu:!sticn :ng and d es'. r c to investiga te. 
H~ wants to know the r eason why. 

The Hunger for Adv entur e- Youth 
inclines to leave the bea ten path and 
to try the new road. The thrill of new 
cxneri:!nce causes him to risk a nd dare 
to -go where others hesitate. 

A L onging for Hope-It is normal 
for youth to have high hopes. This 
gen :::ration has brough t a m easure of 
ca tastrophe and d isillusionment that 
has cr ippled the normal youth ful out
look. As he fac:!s th e clouded fu ture 
w:th cLm view he >e::1".:s fo r hope to give 
h im cou rage and faith to do his work 
in the wor ld. Today the heart of 
youth :s ver y much like that of his 
e '.d ~ rs . It is hunger:ng for hope. 

YOUTH ISSUE 
This article, "How to Lead 

Youth," by Dr. Hostetter fi r st a p
p :!ared in "United Evangelica l 
Action" and is r eprinted wi th 
p~ r m :~s :on . 

The "Soul Winner 's P acket" 
used in "Operation TFC " can be 
secured for 25 cents from t he 
For est P ark Headquarter s office. 
Read lhc a rtic le about "Opera 
t io:-i TFC" on pages 8 and 9 . 

Rem ember the days for the ob
servance of "Youth Week "-Ja n. 
2G to Feb. 2, 1958. Th e theme is 
"Victory T hrough Faith" I J ohn 
5:4) . 

THE NEEDS OF YOUTH 
\Ve must r ecogn ize not only t he 

desires of youth , but we must also 
look m ore closely at his person to find 
that there arc certain basic needs of 
you th; of these basic n eeds frequently 
youth is not aware. He rea lizes his 
des:res keen ly but does not always 
recognize his deepest need. The hun
gers m en tioned a re but symptoms of 
a deeper problem. 

Youth needs salvation because he 
is sinful. His intellect has been dark
ened; his emotions have been de
graded a nd h is will power w eakened 
by the fact of sins. Sin affects him 
wi thin and wi thout. His s inful na ture 
needs the r egenerating touch of a 
Sav ior who will make h im a new 
creatu re in Christ. He needs an inner 
strength to live in a s inful society 
and not be conformed to that society. 

He needs guidance as h e faces life 
wi th limited experience. By na ture 
he "turns to his own way" because 
sin has made the human heart rebel
lious. His own experience is not a de
quate to guide him as he makes the 
important decisions that w ill affect 
the rema inder of h is life. This guid
ance is prov ided through the Word of 
Goel, the Holy Spiri t and the teaching 
of lhe church. Youth sorely needs thi.> 
guidance. 

UNDERSTANDING THE BIBLE 
We mus t not on ly understand you th, 

but we must a lso unders ta nd the will 
of God as revealed in the Scr iptu res 
if we wou ld lead youth to faith in 
Chris t a nd d isciplesh ip. What doe::; 
the Bib!e say about fai t h ? "Faith 
cometh by heari ng and hearing by 
the Word of God" (Romans 10:7). It 
thus becom es clear tha t know ledge 
of_ the truth is a pre -essential to savi ng 
fai th . Youth m ust be confronte:l with 
the fru th a bout God , the truth aboul 
Chnst, th = tru th about s:n, the t ruth 
a bou t th e way of sa lva tion. This is 
ncccs::ary before saving fa ith can func
tion. 

Repen tance is essentia l to the exer -

cising of saving faith. "Repent ye a nd 
believe t he Gospel" was the preaching 
of Jesus (Mark 1 : 15). The Apostle 
Paul preached " repentance toward 
God and faith in the L ord J esus 
Christ." Godly sorrow for sin is es
sential prior to the exercise of saving 
faith. 

Jesus said, "If a man love me he 
will keep my words" (John 14:23) . A 
man does not become a true disciple 
of J esus Christ b y coercion or per
suasion from without. The re must be 
an inner love awakened that moves 
him to loyalty and obedience to the 
will of God, especially w hen the will 
of God conflicts with the practices of 
socie ty. It is not enough merely to be
lieve on Christ if one would be a true 
disciple. The Apostle P aul says, "The 
love of Christ constraineth us" ( II Cor 
inthians 5:14). Only those w ho love 
Christ will follow Christ when the 
path is difficult and dangerous. 

GOSPEL INSTRUCTION 
To make clear the way of li fe and 

to influence our youth so t ha t they will 
respond by fa ith in Christ and disciple 
ship with Christ, our instruction must 
be : 
· Adequate- Instruction in the Gospel 
must p resent a clear revelation of man's 
need for Christ. Youth must see his 
sinful state if he is to receive the Sa
vior. He must recognize the enslaving 
nature of sin if he is to be led to n 
deliverance in Christ. Youth is not 
led to a disciplesh ip that is deep and 
sincere by patting him on the back 
and calling him a jolly good fellow. 
Youth must be made to see how bad 
he is by na tu re a nd how much he 
needs the Savior. 

He must not only have an adequate 
tevelalion of h is own need but an 
a dequate presentation of the fu llness 
of the Gospel in Christ. He must see 
Christ as one who will add to the joys 
a nd happiness of life. He must see 
Christ as one who w ill multiply the 
disciple's talents and greatly extend 
the effectiveness of his service. He must 
see Christ as Mas te1· a nd Lord who 
leads in a path of righ teousness, truth, 
humility and service. 

R elevant-T eachings of Christ and 
the message of the Gospel must b e 
r elated to life. If r e lig ion is only a 
pious exercis'.:! on the Lord's Day, it 
will have little attract ion for youth. 
It m ust enter into the whole of life 
and color and control all tha t you th 
does. The Gospel must be re lated to 
man's welfare and to man's w ork in 
a vital way . 

THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS 
Attractive-The example of those 

who teach youth mus t be such tha t 
the Gospel is set in an attractive per
spective. It must have appeal for 
youth. You th w ants to see " the beau ty 
of holiness." You th w ill r espon d to a 
Gospel that calls fo r self- denial and 
sacrifice provided that it achieves ends 
and goals that have meaning a nd val11 ~, 

Ja nuary 23, 1958 

BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE SUNDAY 
A Message for All Baptists for Sunday, February 2, 1958 

Dear Baptist F riends: 

One-::! aga in Baptist World Allian~ 
Sund:iy reminds us of our , growing 
world-w de fe llow.;hip, one in our love 
for our Lord our common fai th, and 
m u tual conce~n one for a nother. It i s 
a day w hen Bap tists of the wor !d m eet 
as one before the throne of grace in 
pr ay-2r and cons-ecration. This shared 
day of worship is a ssuming g reater 
oignificance with eJch successive ob
'crvance. 

Tbis year it might be easy to feel a 
sense of d i ~couragement. No con tinent, 
hardly a country, is w · t.hou t its t-en 
sions and tumults, economic uncer
taintk~s, political upheavals and social 
difficulties. In a t ime of rigorous na 
ticmalism and interna tional t ension, 
nothing must override or obscure the 
fa . th we cherish that in Christ we 
sha ll find the answer lo our ne-eds as 
individuals and as peoples . It was nev
er more vital tha t Christian truth and 
ic ca!s be param ount and re lig ious l ib
erty be preser ved. 

To Bapti sts comes the challeng.:~: 
What hav-e we to offer? It behooves u s 
on Ba ptist Wor ld Alliance Sunday to 
renew our faith reaffirm our convic
lions, and resol've to strengthen our 
witness. 

We rej oic-~ tha t m any of our dis
l" nctive 1j rinclplcs Ul"c shared by other 
evangelica l g roups - e vangelism , the 
au tonom y of the local chutch, be lie v
er's baptisln, a r egene rate church 
membersh ip, the separation of ch urch 
nncl state, the priesthood of nll b eliev
ers. Perhaps the g l"eatest con tribution 
of l3apllsts to the ongoing of t h-e Chr is 
t!ni1 faith has been our devotion to t he 
ccncept of fu ll religious liberty a nd the 
~uoreme value of the individ ual soul. 
W~ ask no right or freedom for o ur 
selves tha t we do not ask for ot h.e1·s. 
while yielding to none in ou r concern 
for the distinctive principles ou r fore
father s cherished through the years 
and in a n increasing effort to win all 
m en to a saving faith in Chris t. 

Reasonable-Youth p laces emphasis 
upon reason. The fa ith which we p re 
sent to h im must a ppear reasonable. 
F a ith goes beyond reason but fa ith is 
not contrary lo r eason. Youth must 
learn that human rea son is not man's 
h i«hest authority but you th w ill only 
re~pond w h·en the will of God is in
teq Jretcd w ith clear , objective think
i ng. 

Psychologica l - T h e em otions of 
vou th have a trem endous inOucnce up
~>n h is life. Emerg" ng from his a dol es
cent stale into adulthood , he idealizes 
1 he in tellectual approach, but tmcon
·"c:cm ly m any t imes is governed m ore 
by h is emotions tha n he rea lizes. Our 
interpretation of the Gospel and our 
inst ruc t ion Lu and counseling w ith 

L·et us resolve on th·s Baptist World , 
Alliance Sunday to plan and work to- I 
ge '. her to preser ve our heritage from 
tte past CJ\id to be faithful in our stew 
ardsh ip t o the present and t he future. 
r e t u::; pray for brot herhood and un
d-erst anding in t he spiri t of Christ and 
tha t the world may know him, whom 
to k now is life eier n:il. 

The year 195() is n significant one for 
Baptists . Our Bapt ist young p eople 
m eet in the "r fifth W orld Conference 
in T oronto, June 27 to July 2. L et us 
be con stant in pray.er and hop-e when 
the:e future leade!"s - leader s of our 
denomination and lead ers of nations 
as well-gather for a week of fellow
sbip and il13piration. 

The European Baptist Fed·eration 
w ill a lso convene for a significant 
m eeting in West Ber lin, July 27-31. 
Our b rethren in P oland and Ch !le will 
commemorate im p::ir tan t anniversaries 
of the Bapt ist witness in their lands . 
W·~ re j oice wi th t hem a nd oth er s in 
past achievements and pra y with t hem 
that. thei r heritage may be possessed 
a new and bear even more abundant 
fruit. 

To all, to those in di ffi cult situat"ons 
and dangerous p!aces, to those whose 
Jot has fallen in pleasant w ays, to n ew 
be lievers a nd Jeng- t ime servan ts of 
our Lord. we send our warm gr eetings. 
May P au l 's insp ired word to the Phil
iopians be our wa tchword for the year 
ahead! 

"Be car dttl f or nothi n g: but in 
evzr ytliing by p rayer and su pplicati on 
w:th t hanksgiving l et ~1our requests 
be made known mito God. And t lic 
peace of God, which pass<'tli all uiider
stancling. sliati keep !1011r h<?art.: a1icl 
minds thr ough J estis Chri·;~." 

T. F . Adams, President 
Marion Bates, V ice-Pre::;ident 
Arno ld T. Ohrn, General Sec'y. 
Rober t S . Den ny, Associa te · 

Secretar y 
Henry Cook , Acti ng Associate 

S.e~retary in Eur ope 

you th must recognize the emotions of 
youth and h andle _these emotions h on
estly and skillfully . 

Youth is supremely interested in ac
l"cn . Youth des ires to d o. He m ust be 
challenged to e nlist fo1· serv ice for 
Chl"ist and the church as h e enlists i n 
the a n ny for service to his country. 

ENLIST YOUTH 
The1·cforc, an appeal to youth m ust 

provide oppor tunity for expression . 
There m us t be release in act ion. C hris
tian t ruth and disciple ship must ex
press itself in ser v ice and in wor k 
[or Christ a nd his Kingdom. 

Youth responds to love. Youth r e
s ponds to truth. Youth responds to 
the call of Christ w hen that call is 
c- lea 1·ly 1 n1n~111 il Irr! . 
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Victory • 

Through Faith 

"Encamped along the hills of ligltt, 
Y c Christian soldiers, rise, 

And press the battle ere the niglit 
Shalt v zH the glowing skfas. 

Aga:nst tlie foe in vales below 
L et all our strength be h1Lr led; 

Fai:li is the victory, we know, 
That overcomes the world." 

P ersonal Testimonies by Chr istian Young P eople 
- L uoma Photo 

"This is the victory that overcom eth the world, eve n ou r 
faith" ( l Joh n 5:4). 

VI CTORIOUS WITNESSING 
By Mrs. Edward C. Balka 

Carroll Ave. Baptist Church, Datlas, T exas 

swim. I read all the books I could find 
on swimming, but I didn 't lear n to 
swim un til I practiced swimming. 

We can learn to win souls only b y 
witness ing. We find our b lueprint for 
the job of building God's K ingdom in 
Psalm 126: 6. We have the proper in
structions and we need only to get 
to work. We often sing " Where H e 
Leads M-e I W ill Follow" a nd then 
we go home and go to bed. 

TO BE A VICTORIOUS witness for 
the Lord Jesus Christ, first of all, 

we must have compassion for thos-::? 
who are unsaved. When I first came 
to know the Lord as my Savior through 
th e personal witnessing of a friend, I 
immediately became concerned about 
those of my family and friends who 
were unsaved. 

One day a Christian lady and I were 
sharing together our joy in our sal
vation and our desire to lead others 
to Christ. She asked me if I had ever 
actually wept over an unsaved p er
son, and I had to admit that I had not. 

Sometimes our concern isn't deeply 
rooted enough in love for us to be an 
effective witnes>. Perhaps if we find it 
difficult to weep, we should search 
our hearts to find out if our real desire 
is to see t hat unrnved person com= to 
the Lord for thei r sake, or if we 
want that person saved for our own 
convenience. 

SPIRITUAL CONCERN 

In P salms 126: 6 we read, "He that 
goeth forth and weepeth bearing pre 
cious seed shall doubtless come again 
with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves 
with h im." Seemingly, in the Church 
of our Lord J esus Christ today, there 
are very few who really have a con
cern for the lost. John R. Rice r ecently 
slated, "It is amazing so few tears are 
she d when there is so much to weep 
about." 

Before we go out to talk to others 
about J esus Christ, we must taL.1< to 
him, and then we must let him talk 
to us th rough his Word. There is no 
substitute for daily communion alone 
with God, since this is where we re
ceive our power. If we pray for th e 
unsaved, the Holy Sp:rit will prepare 

their hearts and we will find our wit
nessing fruitful. 

Our daily devotional lik? may be 
what it should be . However, if we 
don't go out, we shall never win a 
soul to Chr ist. "He that goeth forth 
and weepeth" wins souls. A builder , 
who is to bu ild a house, fi rst has a 
b lueprint. He studies the blueprint 
carefully in order to know exactly 
what he m ust do to complete the house. 
Bu t in order to get the house built, 
he must work at building it. A fi sher
man cannot hope to catch a fi sh until 
he goes fish ing. 

I had always wan ted to learn to 

ACTUAL P RACT ICE 
To be a v ictorious witness we do 

not need to be educated, we do not 
have to be endowed with a magnetic 
personality, or any such reason. We 
need only to take Jesus by the nail 
scarred hand, for he has promised, "Go 
-and lo, I am with you always even 
unto the e nd of th e wor ld." 

VICTORIOUS LIVING 
By Mr . Hans Rogalski, Jr. 

McDermot Ave. Baptist Church, Winnipeg, Ma11itoba 

T HE CHRISTIAN L IFE for many 
people, even today, is a physical 

conflict. Most certainly, in every life 
surrendered to Christ, there is a spir
itual conflict between the forces of 
darkness and evil and the forces of 
truth and right. To fight this battle, 
for which we have enlisted as soldiers 
of the Lord when we surrendered our 
lives to Christ, we must be equipped 
with spiritual weapons. We cannot ex
pect lo be victorious in any kind of 
tattle or confl ict if we are not properly 
equipped. E specially in the confl ict 
against the powers of Satan, it is so 
easy to surrender and to yield to th~ 
many temptations which confront us 
from day to day. 

THE CHRISTIAN ARMOR 

The Apostle Paul has vividly de
~·cribed our spiritual weaoons in his 
letter to the Ephesians, ch~pter 6, be-

ginning with verse 13 . "Wherefore 
take unto you the whole armour of 
God, that ye may be able to withstand 
in the ev il day, having your loins girt 
about with truth, and having on t he 
breas tplate of r igh teousness; and your 
feet shod with the preparation of the 
gospel of peace; Above all , take t he 
shield of fai th" as protection against the 
fiery darts which a re the assau lts of 
Satan that bring such deadly harm. 
"Take the helmet of sa lvat ion, and the 
sword of the Spirit, which is the word 
of God." 

May it never be said of us young 
people that l ac.~ of k now ledge of the 
Word of God or fa ilure to pray for 
strength and guidance has caused us 
to su rrender !o the for ces of evil a nd 
lo lose a v ictory in Christ. It is during 
these periods of private devotions or 
fellowsh ip with other Christian fri~nds 
in reading and study ing God's Word, or 

communing with him in prayer that 
we receive new str ength and spiritual 
support to be v ictorious in our conflict 
against t he evil powers of Satan. 

"Give of your best to the Mas ter; 
Give of the strength of your youth; 
Clad in salvation's full armor, 
Join in the battle for truth." 

CH RIST N EVER FAILS 

May this chorus of cne of our favor
ite hymns be a cha!lenge to many 
more young people to enlist in the 
army of t he L ord. With our L ord and 
Savior as Captain and by fighting for 
the right and truth, we can never fail 
and God will gra nt us many more and 
greater victories through our Lord 
Jes us Chr ist. 

FEBRUARY EVENTS 
Feb. 2 - Closing Sunday of 

"Youth Week" observance. 
F eb. 2- Baptist World Alliance 

Sunday. Communion offering for 
the work of the Baptist World 
Alliance. Read the special mes
sage on page 5. 

Feb. 9-Race Relations Sun
day. 

Feb. 21 (Friday )-Worldwide 
Day of Prayer for all Christian 
women. 

Has your church done its part 
in the work of Church Extension 
and in giving toward the Church 
Extension goal of $50,000? 

VICTORIOUS PRAYING 
By Miss Gladys Hoogrestaat 

Trinity Baptist Church, Sioux Falls, Soutli Dakota 

" T HE EFFECTUAL fervent prayer 
of a righteous m a n availeth 

much " (James5: 16b). 
Victor ious pr aying is certainly es

sential for vic tor ious living. Our pray
e r li fe is the source of power and p ro
v ides the energy and courage for us 
to be more than conquerors for and 
through Christ. F aith is the key to 
such victorious praying. 

LESSONS I N PRAYER 
My first lesson in prayer came to 

me w hen I was a youngster of about 
five years of a ge. I w as always de
lighted w henever given the opportu
nity to write with pen and ink. Hav
ing been denied t he privilege one 
:afl-ernoon, I remember putting my 
head down on the table and p raying 
lhat God might send millions of pens, 
bottles of ink a nd paper from heav
en. I visualized these th ings floa ting 
down from the ceiling and filling the 
r oom . 

To m y amazement nothing happened. 
S ecretly I wonder ed why this request 
was not g ranted to me, having b een 
taught that God answers prayer. The 
motive of m y prayer was very self
centered and a n element of spite was 
a lso present as I thought, " I will 
sh ow my mother that I'm not too 
small to write w ith a pen." 

Even now I find it essential a nd 
helpful to examine the motives of my 
prayers. The promise found in Ro
mans 9:26 is reassuring in the de
velopment of an effective p rayer life. 
"Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our 
infirmities; for we know not what 
we should pray for as w e ought: but 
the Spirit itself maketh intercession 
for us with groanings which cannot 
be u ttercd." 

Romans 8: 16 gives reassurance. "The 
Spiri t itself bcareth witness with our 
spi rit, that we are the children of 
Goel." 

FORTIFIED THROUGH PRAYER 
While in school it has been neces

sary for me to depend on God for 
knowledge and the application of l l. 
By silently breathing a prayer in 
preparation for a study session or an 
examination, strength has been pro
vided and thoughts clarified. 

In order to do work that is worthy 
of a Christian in any v ocation to 
which a Christian is called prayer is 
essential. Being thus fortified to meet 
temptat ions, victory comes through 
prayer. The Chief Executive of our 
country has proclaimed h is need of 
prayer . He has said that without prayer 
he could not fulfill the respons'. bilities 
of his office. 

Daron Antrim stated in an ar ticle, 

"Why the President Believes in 
Prayer," that Mr. Eisenhower prays for 
the best course to pursue when mak
ing a decision. When he gets this 
light he prays for strength and cour
age to carry through." In summariz
ing the president's views on prayer , 
Mr. Antrim concludes with these s tate
ments. "Prayer is not only the great
est power but the greatest privilege 
in the world. It is available to every
body, high or low, rich or poor . No 
appointment is n eedr,d. No fee is 
charged for going to the scurce of 
wisdom for a renewal of faith, for 
light on problems, for hope, strength 
and courage." 

PRAYE R REQUIREMENTS 
Our need for prayer is quite evi

dent. In order to r ealize v ictorious 
praying, cer tain requirements need 
to be met. Faith is essential as we 
find in Scrip ture. " And the prayer 
of faith shall save the sick, and the 
L ord shall raise him u p and if he 
have committed sins, they shall be 
forgiven him" (James 5: 15) . The pas
sage found in James 1, including the 
sen tence, "But let him ask in faith, 
nothing wavering," is further evi
dence of this. A complete giving over 
to the will of God n eeds to accompa ny 
our faith in God and our dependence 
on the Holy Spirit. 

It is unfortunate that there needs 
to be a distinction between praying 
and victorious praying. Prayin g as 
we have been taught to pray by Jesus 
h imself is v ictor ious pr aying. Giving 
God the glory for the results of prayer 
is the natural response from the soul 
which is praying victories. 

Effectual praying is a result of close 
and constant communion with God. 
"Pray without ceasing." Prayers of 
sincer e thanksgiving, devotion an d 
praise r esult in an even closer r e
lationship with the heavenly Father. 

The second prayer I remember ut
tering was, "Come into my he.irt, 
Lord Jesus." This prayer was defini t e
ly a nswered as I came to lhe r eali za
tion that I was in great need o( a 
Savior. Again t he declaration of the 
work of the Holy Spirit as found Jn 

i\lr. William Goding 0£ Chicago, Ill., conducts a c la.ss on "~hrlstlan Leadership"" at the 
Leaders' Conference h eld last sum mer at the Scmmary, Sioux Falls, south Dakota. 
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OPERATION T. F. C. 

"~q Father's Business" 

A Challenge to CBY Fellowships and to Churches 

by Rev. Lawrence Bienert 

General Secretary, CBY Fellowship 

-Photo by A. D evaney, Inc., N. Y. 
Every Ch r is tian believer a winner of souls around the world! 

WHEN CHRIST was still a young 
boy, he realized that he had been 

sen t to be about his "Father's business " 
His Father 's business was telling the 
Good News to all wh o would listen. 
He declared his purpose was "to preach 
the gospel to the poor; ... to heal th e 
brokenhearted, to preach deliverance 
to the captives, and recovering of sight 
to the blind, to set at liberty t hem 
that are bruised, to preach the ac
ceptable year of the Lord" (Luke 
4:18, 19). 

Christ then passed on this same 
se~s~ of r esponsibility, this same com
m1ss10n to his disciples when he said 
"As my Father hath sent me, eve~ 
so send I you" (John 20:21). Christ 
saw that t here would be a need down 
t hrou gh the ages for faithful servants 
to be about th e ir Father's business. 
We must be awakened to the need 
about us and then strive to do ou1· 
part in the service of our Lord. 

WINNING OTHERS FOR CHRIST 
There are about thirty million young 

P~ople between the ages of e igh t to 
eighteen who are not being r eached 
by any church. We are told that seven 
out _of ten high school pupils today 
receive no r elig ious instruction. There 
are too many young people who a re 
not concerned about their own ignor
ance of th e Bible, their irregular at
tendance at chu rch, and t heir lack of 
cooper~tion in their youth program. 
Does 1t make any diffe rence to us 
whether th ese young people a re won 
~or Ch rist? We a re aware tha t there 
is now a new hunger for the things of 
God. Now 1s the t ime to be abou t our 
Father's business. 

Th~ young peop le of our North 
American Baptist Genera l Conference 
are about their Father's business. They 
have felt a fire burning within thei r 
souls. Th e love of Christ is compelling 
the~ to share the Good News of sal
vation and peace. 
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When the CBY Fellowship Execu
tive Commit tee met last spring, there 
was no doubt in the mind of any 
m ember. There w as a united assur
ance tha t God was directing us into a 
program of evangelism. With this fi rm 
conviction we laid pluns to ca rry out 
th e business of our Fathe1·. This spe
cial emphasis on soul winning was 
called Operation TFC (Thousand For 
Christ), a name which immediately 
po!nts to the united effort which w ill 
be required and the goal set before 
us. D uring the months from August 
1957 to July 1958, we desire to lead 
1000 persons into a saving knowledge 
of and a close fellowship with ou r 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

With this goa l clearly in mind , we 
set abou t to prepare our young peo
ple and to place into their hands the 
tools to be used under the gu'.dance of 
the Holy Spirit. "The Soul Winner's 
Packet" was prepared and mailed to 
all pas tors and presidents of the local 
CBY Fellowships . Each packet con
tained a soul winner's handbook a 
Scripture m e m o r y packet, sam'ple 
trac ts, decision cards and report blanks. 

OPERATION TFC LITERATURE 

"The Soul Winner's Handbook" was 
prepared by one of our denominational 
evangelis ts, Rev. Daniel Fuchs, whose 
wealth of practical experience as pas
tor and evangelist aided him in setting 
down in these pages the m ost helpfu l 
and practical suggest ions for the w o?".k 
of soul winning . 

Th e Scripture Memory Packet is 
unique in itself. One pocket contains 
7 Scripture verses outlining God's p lan 
of salva t ion. The other pocket has 14 
ver ses dealing with God 's answer to 
excuses. The entire packe t is simple 
enough to be used by the v ery young, 
and at the same time allows for ex
pansion and more d e ta il by the experi 
e nced adu lt. 

The decision cards a re used to incl i -

cate the type of d ecision made and 
are then handed to the local presi
dent who, in turn, shares t his informa
tion with the pastor of the church. 
Special r eport blanks were included 
in the packets sent to the presiden t of 
each local CBY Fellowship. These r e
ports are lo be filled out a nd sen t to 
the regional or conference p resident 
as well as to our office in Forest 
Park, Ill. 

Operation TFC was officially 
launched at our Christian Leaders' 
Conference in Sioux Falls, S Dale, in 
August 1957. At that time our pres i
d ent, Mr. Herman Balka, pr esen ted 
the a ims and functions of our p ersonal 
soul winn ing em phasis in such an in
teresting a nd helpful m a nner that th ere 
were many r equests to have printed 
copies of this p resen tation. Mimeo
graphed copies were then prepared 
a nd mailed to our local pres:clents and 
pastors. 

The program of Operation TFC 
within the local church is to begin with 
a s tudy course on soul winning, u sing 
the suggested study course book 
"Every Christian's Job" by C. E. Mat~ 
thews. This is a tra ining per iod of 
g reat value to anyone inte rested in 
carrying out our Father's business. As 
minis ters and missionaries fee l the 
n eed of adequate sem inary train:ng, so 
ever y personal soul winner too needs 
th '.s time of specialized study and 
prayer. Even the Apostle Paul found 
it n ec::ssary to spend some time in t he 
wilderness of Arabia prepar ing him
self for the g reat wor,k of s pread ing 
the Gospel. 

We sincerely appreciate the fine en
couragement that our pas tors are g iv
ing to the ll" young people. They too 
have ~een that th is emphasis on sou l 
winning is of great va lue to our you th 
<h well as to the chu rch as a whol e. 
Ma ny have assu med the responsib ility 
of tP;iching thP ~tmly course and giv-

in g guidance to th·e young people in 
their program of visitation a nd wit
ness. 

RESULTS OF OPERATION TFC 
According to our r eports many of 

our churches conducted t his s tudy 
course on soul winning dur:ng t he 
month of S eptember as we had sug
gested. Othe rs found October or No
vember to be a mor-e suitable time. 
Some of our CBY Fellowships reported 
that. they w ill be putting special em
phasis on Operation TFC right after 
the ne w year. We a re happy for t his 
fine r·esponse. 

The work of Operation TFC i s not 
completed when the study course on 
soul winning has been taught. That 
is only t he beginning. It is our hope 
and prayer that our young people will 
also be a ble to initiate a visitation pro
gram which w ould be conducted a t 
least once or twice a month. In addi
t ion to that, every opportunity s hould 
be taken to witness to friends, class
m ates, and others as the Holy Spirit 
d ·rects. 

When we rnw the reaction of our 
young p·eople to Operation TFC, we 
knew that this was God's t ime for th is 
program. Our youth leaders and coun
selors had been prep3.r cd s piritually 
and psychologically to desire and to 
search for such an emphasis. A newly 
organized group of young adults in one 
of our churches was planning for the 
type of p rogram t.o be followed. E ach 
member felt that a program of person
al evan gelism wou ld be most helpful, 
b ut wh ere would they turn for infor
mation, guid ance a nd m aterials? Al 
that very sam e time Operation TFC 
w as bein.g introduc-ed, and t his indeed 
was the answer to the prayers a nd de
s ires of these young adults. 

Our denominat ional leaders have 
be·en ver y impressed with the fin.e re
sponse and enthusiasm which have 
been evid ent wherever the p rogram of 
Opera tion TFC has been presen ted -
whe the1· a t ca mps, conferences, work
ers conferences, or in the local 
churches. 

ADULT PARTICIPATION 
When we began our emphasis on 

Operation TFC, we had in mind a pro
gram ;n which the you n g people would 
participate. We had a lso ask ed that 
the adul t m 2mbers of our church s u p
por t this emphasis with their p rayer s. 
Our adults have taken up this chal
lenge. Never befor-2 h a \·e we seen the 
par·::nts so inte re sted in w hat the 
young people of the church arc doing. 

When peop!e pray, grea t things h ap
pen. This has a lso b-een true in t he 
prayers offer ed in behalf of Operation 
TFC. Th ose who hav·~ prayed have 
1hem selves become so inte rested in 
personal evangel's m that they too want 
to join in these personal a nd practical 
aspects of our Father's business. W·~ 
h ave seen leaders of the Woman's Mis
sionary S ocie li-es who were interested 
in Opel"a tion TFC a nd have orcler<?d 
the soul winner 's packets for a ll their 
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members. Other societies have put 
Operation TFC on their prayer lists. 
Yes, the women of our church·es are 
praying for and even part:cipating in 
Opzration TFC. 

Church vis itation committees and 
groups ar.e also finding our packet to 
be a great aid and helpful guide. One 
church ordered 100 packets for such 
purposes and has r·ecently ordered 50 
more. A number of pastors have found 
cur Operation TFC Soul Winner's 
Packets helpful in encouraging n ew 
converts and new members of t he 
church to become active immediately 
in the work of our Lord. E ven our 
high school young people have found 
these packets stimulat"ng and encour
aging to Christian you th groups with
in their schools. 

The Atlantic Conference youth lead
·2rs have organized a team known as 

The wc rk of person al evangelism i s 
the concern of God's people every
where. The famou s artist, Warner 
Sallman, has painted a pic ture cspe
cial!y for Operation Tf'C, which ap
pears on t he front cover of th"s issue. 
The thrilling story of this gre a t. man is 
to·d on page 11 of this number. 

REDEEM THE TlitiE 

Sample packets h ave been sent to 
other Christian lead·ers of our country. 
Rev. Grady B. Wilson replied in be
half of the Billy Graham evangelistic 
t<:am stating: "I have personally ex
amined it (the packet) very carefully 
and think i t. is tremendous. You are 
to be congratulated, and I am confi
dent you w ·11 be most successful in this 
new idea. We assure you of our 
prayers." 

-Photo ty Roy Se ibel 
li er::-: an Ba!ka. p r eside n t of the C.B.Y. Fellowship, giv es som e impor .an t poi nter s abo ut 
•·op~ rat'.on T.F.C." to J ohn Bohlen or Burlington, Io wa, p resident or the Iowa. C.B.Y. 

Fellowship. 

the "Atlantic Amba:;sador s ." This 
team of officers, with M :ss Jea nne Nolte 
~ s presid ent, has set up a schedule to 
\ Lit each Atlantic Conference church 
in ti:e interest of Operation TFC. Such 
promotional work has cr-2ated a great 
interest in per sonal evangelism and 
lrn:; been of specia l bl essin~ to th<: 
members of the 'team. 

The prcgram of Oper :ttion TFC goes 
far: h er th an winning a soul to Christ. 
It also means keding, guid ing a nd 
he.ping this new "babe in Chr ist" to 
grew sp"ritua!ly st!-c ng and to wa lk in 
harmony a nd fellowship with Christ, 
the R edeemer. A pamphlet on foll ow 
up work is being p:·epared at th e pres
en t time to guide th·~ soul winner in 
this importa n t vvork. 

Those who a r·2 act i\·e in Operation 
TFC real:ze tha t this is the t ime for 
;.~ecing t he Word o f God. It is a time 
for watering wi th prayer and loving 
concern . Even so, we can a lready see 
that the harvest is be"ng gathered in. 
Q uite a number of dec"sions have been 
mac·~ thus far , b u t we have a long way 
to [ O if we arc to reach our goal of one 
thcu: and souls for Christ. 

This goal may seem quite large when 
we consider only the figure of " 1000." 
B u t w hen we realize that, if each one 
of our CBY F·~!lowships w in s only 
three pee p '.e to Chri>t, w-e will reach 
cu r goal. Surely, there a re enough 
faithful witnesses for th is task . Opera
tion TFC is our Father's b usiness. It 
is our bus ·ness too! 

Q 



HOW TO BE 

A GOOD LEADER 

Every Christian sh ould be a leader. 

This article will help you to find and put to 
use your talent for leadership. 

Mrs. Willia m Goding of Ch icago, Ill., gui des a 01sc uss.on 
g roup of Ch r istia n leade r s at the 195i s umme r confer en ce in 

th e Sem inar y Librar y, Sioux Fa lls , South Dak ota. 

by Rev. William Goding of Chicago, Illinois 
Associate in P ublic Relations of Northern Bap tist 

Theological Seminary 

ONE IS JUSTIFIABLY suspicious of 
the adver tisement which claims 

the ability to "make you a concert 
pianist in j ust three months by mail." 
Even as such an offer is sensational, 
so is t he desi red result imoossible. 
The idea of getting something for 
nothing is probably as old a s society, 
and just about as old is the discovery 
that it generally doesn't work that 
way. This condensation is not intended 
as an attempt to describe the "How 
in One Easy Lesson," but is rather a 
collection of thoughts stemming from 
the Leadership Training Conference 
held in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., last sum 
mer. 

Good leadership, like p iano playing, 
doe:-n't just happen. It has never been 
easy to make a team out of a group of 
indiv:duals . People may be elected to 
office but not to leadership. We may 
laugh at the French politician who 
said, "I must follow them, since I am 
their chief," and yet he may have 
expressed with marked accuracy the 
difficulty of influencing people to co
operative effort. On the other hand 
with.out definite a:ms and goals, lead~ 
ersh1p can quick ly become confusion. 
The term seems to escape simple defi 
nition, which may explain why the 
need for leadership, apart from Christ, 
has never been fully satisfied. 

EXAMINE THE NEED 
Examining the need. In its search 

for executive ability, business spends 
millions of dollars to tra in thousands 
of men in order to fill hundreds of 
positions-and expects to find no more 
than a handful of executives. It is 
significant, however , that all of those 
trained arc better employees that a 
majority find places of greater' respon
sibility. The problem of matching men 

and tasks requires constant job ana l
ysis. This unceasing vigil leads to an 
increas ingly accurate descr iption of 
individual function and a mor e effi
cient total business effort. 

P erhaps this sounds t oo technical 
and therefore not impor tant. Yet 
church responsibilities arc often car
ried by the few which leaves many 
areas neglected for want of adequate 
direction. The tragic paradox is that 
new members are often lost because 
they are a t a loss for what to do. A 
vague a nd undefined expression of 
need rarely leads to the accomplish
ment of specific tasks. 

A careful scrutiny of the major di
visions of church responsibility could 
be quite profitable. Begin by ma.k ing 
these four distinctions: worship, edu
cation, fellowsh ip and service. Next, 
list every possible function under each 
of these d ivisions and then every task 
needed to fulfill those functions. Are 
they all being met? Where can I serve 
best? Do I know of an unassigned 
task which might particularly appeal 
to a new Christian or a new member ? 
Examin ing the need can be the be
ginning of a new level of leadership 
for you. 

CH ECK YOUR QUALIFICATIONS 
Checking the qualifications. It should 

go without saying t hat one cannot be 
a good leader unless he is Joyal to 
Chris t. This is fundamental to any 
forn:i of Christian service, and yet to 
attain office without such a desire is 
to. be "one of the blind, lead ing the 
blmd." It is from this relationship 
":'1th C::h r ist that a ll other qualifica 
tions issue and have their meaning. 
He loves t he church and senses Chris
tian duty. He has a desire to render 
service and has a genuine interest in 
others. He welcomes work and criti-

cism. He a ims at unselfishness, sin
cerity, humility. 

I:Ie has _a w~rking grasp of the righ t 
attitude m his dealings with others 
and knows something about the gen
era_! c_haracter istics of human nature. 
It is interesting to note that the ex
cessively aggr essive person is not al
ways a good leader. It is qu ite possible 
to be under one's own spell rather 
than to be motivated by the desires of 
God and of others. Aggressiveness like 
other l" t · ' . . qua 1 ies, must be harnessed if 
1 t 1s to be usefu J. 

This list cou ld be extended consider
ably and. w_ith value to include such 
charactenst1cs as insight If- fi -~ . .. , e COOi 

i:c;e. initiative, persistence depend
ability, sociability and eve~ "know
how" t ' . 0 name but a few, and then 
each d iscussed with profit. It is evi
~ent that t he oft - N?peated statement 
We are sa d ' . ve to serve," becomes 

mhoi e than a fam iliar p lat itude to one 
w o th' I .. 11:' <s carefully concerning the 
capa~ihti~s which are his. Regular 
exammation of personal strengths and 
weaknesses is k a means of developing 
a :ener awareness of the relative e f
fectiveness of one's service t o God. 

USE YOUR TALENT 

ta ~ei:eloping the ability. The great 
. s < 1~ the development of tho Chris-

tian life It · · -h. · is mterest ing to note that 
t is development precedes t h d. -
cry of lat t e iscov 

en ta lent. In one sense the 
procedures adopted by business flrms 
are a demonstration of this that is 
that most of the ir talents w in' be mad~ 
a nd. not b?rn . While the Christia n life 
begms with a New B irth b . 
teach· f C , a as1c 

mg 0 hrist to those w ho would 
assume responsibil ity for his work on 
earth may be expre. d . sse m very sim-
ple terms. It must begin with Follow-

(Continued on Page 14) 
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The Front Cover Pictuie 
~he am~zing st~;y of Warner Sallman! Christian artist, and of the preparation of the sketch, 
Operation TFC, for the CBY Fellowship that appears on the front cover of this issue of the 

"Baptist Herald." 

B y Dr. M . L. Leuschner of Forest Park, Illinois 

ONE OF THE best known Christians 
of our day is Warner Sallman. In 

Chicago, Illinois, his "home town," he 
can walk the s treets for hours unrec
ogn 'zed. He makes few appearances 
as a speaker in chu1·ches. Even his pic
ture has not been widely circulated. 

F or Warner Sallman is best known 
for his Christ, whom he loves and 
E·::!rves with unquenchable enthusiasm. 
His immor tal picturizat ion of "T he 
Head of Christ" is to be found in al 
most every Christ'an home and in 
many churches, and its circulation has 
r eached the incredible mark of more 
t han 70,000,000. Presses continue to 
serve night and day to supply the de
mand. Someone has said that "without 
much question this is the most widely 
d istributed likeness of the Redeemer in 
the nearly 2,000 years since Christ 
came to teach and to save." 

Warner Sallman, an advertising art
ist of Swedish-F innish descen t, is a 
genial, humble, vibrant man. H is 
Christian testimony radiates into every 
direc tion when you are in h?s pres
ence. But he is always hiding behind 
his Christ a nd the Cross. 

"If there's any glory in this work," 
Sallman says, "it all goes to God who 
gave me th e vision. I am merely the 
human figure through whom God ex
presses his will. I pray that every 
painting and every print made of 'The 
Head of Chr ist' may magnify him so 
that hearts may exalt him." 

It is this well known Christ:an artist, 
Wa rner Sallman, who has given us the 
front cover picture for this "Youth 
Issue" of the "Baptist H erald." T he 
spiri t and program of "Operation Thou
sand for Christ," launched by the de
nom inational C. B. Y . Fe llowship, are 
embodied g raph'cally in th is inspir
ing sk etch by Sallman. 

FRONT COVER P I CTURE 
A host of eager faced, happy young 

people are going forward to win others 
for Christ.. They belong to many C.B.Y. 
F ellowships, as indicated by one of 
the girls in the foreground. They have 
to face difficulties and hindrances as 
they cl imb the steep hills and ~ush 
past the barbed- wire barriers. They 
proclaim the message of the Holy Bible 
and g·ve witness to the truth of John 
3:16. Their slogan on the banner, tha t 
floats in the br eeze, is "Operation 
TFC," a t housand other young people 
to be won for Christ! As you study 
t his front cover picture, you will hear 
again the words of the theme song, 
"Faith Is the Victory," and realize 
more profoundly than ever t hat "this 
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is the victory that overcometh the 
wor ld, even our faith ." 

But did Warner Sallman really draw 
this sketch expressly for t he CBY Fel
lcwship of our North Amer:can Bap
tist General Conference? How was 
this possible? This amazing story is a 
tribute !o our youth leaders as well as 
to the humble spirit of the artist. 

Last summer the youth leaders of 
the CBY Fellowship met with t he gen
eral secretary, Rev. L. Bienert, to make 
fi nal plans for the launching of "Oper
alion TFC." This was a bold ven ture 
of faith, expecting God to do great 
th.ngs for them. But they needed 
something dramatic an d overwhelming 
to catch the wholehearted attention of 
other young people and to enlist them 
in the program. What could be done? 

Mrs. Betty Goding, the vice- presi
dent of the CBY Fellowship, had a 
thrilling suggestion. " Why not ap
proach Warner Sallman for a p icture 
to capture t he atten tion of our young 
people to rouse them to action?" After 
~II , her husband, Mr. William Goding, 
1s the associate in public r elations for 
the Northern Baptist Seminary of Chi
cago, Illinois, and he knows the im
portance of making bold plans for ag
gressive programs. 

A BOLD F AIT H 
But no one in the g roup knew War

ner Sallman personally, and most of 
them felt that it would be "a wild 
goose chase" to approach this artist. 
"Besides what if he would charge sev
eral hundred dollars for such a paint
ing? How could we ever pay for it?" 
S a_1lman can command almost any 
pnce nowadays for his pain tings. 

But the strains of the song, "Faith 
Is the Victory," came back to the minds 
of the committee members. The God
ings were asked to make inquiry of 
Warner Sallman back in Chicago. With 
much eagerness they telephoned h :m. 
A conference time was arranged. They 
laid before Mr. Sallman their plans 
and hopes for the program of "Oper
ation TFC." 

Warner Sallman was deeply im
pressed. "This is what Christian young 
pecple should be doing everywhere
w i n n i n g other young people for 
Christ." He liked the virile, mili tant 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
"G race comes into the soul, as 

the morning sun into the world; 
first a dawning; then a light; and 
at last the sun in his full and ex
cellent br ightness."-T. Adams. 

plans for this aggress:ve evangelistic 
work. All of this was in keeping with 
th.z inspiration which he had received 
almost 35 years ago for h is painting, 
"The Head of Christ." 

The sketch signed by him (see lower 
r ight hand corner in front cover pic
ture) was delivered at the Forest P ark 
headquar ters with the assurance from 
Mr. Sallman that he would be praying 
for this project and giv:ng it his per
sonal interest and support. As far as 
the sketch was concerned, his fee was 
absolu tely nothing! 

"THE HEAD OF CHRIST" 
That's just like Warner Sallman , 

this well known Christian art.st. It's 
the story of his famous picturization of 
Christ as related some time ago in 
"The Christian Herald". 

It all began on a snowy January day 
in 1924 in Chicago's downtown Loop. 
A former coal miner, who was prepar
ing for the ministry, addressed a noon 
day B'ble class of young men a t the 
Chicago Y.M.C.A. on the need for 
practical religion. 

"Jesus lived r ight down on t he level 
of ordinary people, helping them every 
time he got a chance," Charlie Goff, 
the big-muscled, vigorous seminary 
student told them. "We should do the 
same. We ought not to set him apart. 
H e's really Christ of the open road." 
Goff wen t on to say that he hoped 
some day someone would visualize the 
Redeemer in a vigorous, v:ctorious 
way. 

In the crowd was Warner Sallman, 
a young ar tist, who specialized in 
men's styles, toothbrushes and auto 
trucks. He had had the urge to take 
up religious art from the days his de
vout immigrant father, a carpenter by 
trade, took him out to the country for 
companionship, while he indulged h is 
hobby of pain ting landscapes. 

Ea rl'er in h is career, Warner had 
taken night classes at Moody Bible In
stitute. When the dean heard Sallman 
was an artist, he called him in. 

" We have too many sad, effeminate, 
namby-pamby conceptions of the Sav
ior on canvas", said Dean Sellers. 
"Some artist surely will paint the Mas
ter as he is, a strong, manly character, 
who lived outdoors and worked with 
his hands. Maybe you could do it". 

Goff's talk came at the pr><?cise mo
ment to get action. Sallman had agreed 
to draw a cover picture for the next 
issue of the "Covenant Companion," a 
Sunday School paper, and the time 
limit was the following noon. He 

(Continued on Page 17) 
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Prairie Churches Celebrate 40th Anniversary 
Reports from Mcintosh, South Dakota and P levna, Montana 

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 

McINTOSH, SOUTH DAKOTA 

By THE GRACE of God we of the 
First Baptist Church of Mcintosh , 

s. Dale, were privi leged to celebrate 
the 40th anniverrnry of our church on 
Sunday, Nov. 24, 1957. The original 
meetings were held in the homes of a 
well settled community 15 miles sou th
west of Mcintosh, and by 1917 the need 
was felt for a church building and or
ganizalicn. It was under the l·eader
ship of R ev. C. A. Gruhn on Nov. 29, 
1917 that the First Baptist Church wa> 
organized in this rural area with 17 
charter members. 

Many changes have taken place over 
the years, including the move into Mc
Intosh. The drought and dust storms 
caused the homest·eaders to leave t hat 
original area. We thank Goel for the 
fores'ght and faithfulness of these 
peop!e so that at present we have a 
church in Mcintosh where J esus is 
prcclaim ed as Savior and L ord. 

The anniver£ary £er vice began with 
Sunday School, followed by the morn
ing worship £ervice highlighted with a 
message by Dr. Frank H. Woyke, exec
utive secretary of our denomination . 
Scrip:u r·e was taken frc m II Corinthi
;ans 5:14-21. At the afternoon service 
the p as to r s of the neighbor ing 
churches brough t gree ting>. Our guest 
speaker brought the closing message to 
a church filled to capacity. Invitations 
had be-en extended to the e ight charter 
members and to t he former pastors 
w ho are s till liv ing . Ncne were able 
to be with us at this time. 

The pastors who have served our 
church in these 40 years are Rev. C. A . 
Gruhn, 1918- 1925; Rev. S. Blumhagen, 
1925-1933; Rev. J ohn Kaschel, 1933-
1934; Rev. Otto L ohse, 1935- 1938, and 
1944- 1947; Rev. Arthur Schulz (as stu
dent pastor), 1939; Rev. G. Palfenier, 
1941-1949; R ev. Ervin Gerl!tz, 1949 to 
1952; and Rev. Walter Klempe l, pas tor 
since February 1953. 

Lucille Wagner, Reporter 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
"The strength and happ'ness of 

a man consists in finding out the 
way in which God is going, and 
going in that way too." 

-Henry Ward Beecher. 

FORTmTH ANNHVERS.4RY OF 
HE.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 

PLEVNA, MONTAN/l. 

0 N SUNDAY an:! Monday, Nov. 24 
and 25, the 40th anniversary of the 

First B Jptist Church of F·~vna , Mon
tana, was ob:;erve:::l. The organizing 
pastor, Rev. H. P. K ayse r , from i\'Iou:it 
Clem~n-;, Mich., and Dr. M. L. L eusch
ner from Fore3t Pai·k, Ill. , were t h!! 
guest ~peakers C:urin3 the:e fe3tiviti<:! :;. 

Dr. L euschner brought the Sund <y 
morning message to a capacity a udi
ence . At the evening ~ crvice gr C·;)ti ng3 
were read from the former pastors, 
Rev. J . J. Renz, < nd Rev. G. Beutl:::r, 
as well as others w ·shing us God'.~ 

blessing in the futu re. The Rever·-.:nd > 
D. Fuchs , Henry Lang a r.d Fred Fuchs, 
rnns of the church in the ministry, al s:> 
~en t greetings. Rev. D. Littke, a formc-r 
pasto:-, was pre :-~nt anrl g :l\·e his 
gre e tings in person. R :?Y. H . P. K ayser 
brough t the mesrnge at this service. 

Monday afterr:o::m a 'Tlicl tear.:; of j ::>y 
the fi ve charter mem bers s ti!l with LI > 
1 eminisc·ed about the j oy.> and sorrows, 
bless ings a'.'ld v ictori=s of yesteryears . 
Each w::is gi\·en opportunity to relntc 
outstand ing scenes and act ivit ies of 
the past. Most of them dwelt on t h::: 
times cf 40 years ago a:-id more. H ow 
t l:-~y longe:::l for th::: preaching and t he 
teaching of God's Word, 1: nd Christian 
icllowship and prayer ' 

Cut he;-e on the prairies d uring 
ho:nc-te:- cl days, with no roads and 
<'n!y hor~e a:icl wagon tran :;portation 
o.mong a very fzw C lu" slia ns (and 
thm:e of d ifferent denom nations) scat-
1 r:r-:::d fo r miles, it was by th·c grace of 
Goel that they were brough t together 

to wcrship God in thdr humble lit~le 
lnme~. from which our chU!·ch had its 
begir:ning. Rev. H. P. Kay~cr, a_t th~t 
time the a rea miss:onary, aided i_n o1-
gar:iz ng ti:·:? church in 1917, and mes
tablishing a church h'.lmc in 1919 when 
the church was built. 

Pastors who haYe served the church 
~re a s follow;;: Rev. H.P. Kayser, 1917-
1920; Rev. E. Nieman, 1920-1926 ; ~ev . 
E. Hub:?r, 192G- 1933; Rev. A. Ste.ter'. 
H?33_1938; Re v. J. J. Renz, 1938-1944, 
R ev. D. Lit tkc, 1944-1948; R~v . ~· 
Eeutler, 1948- 1954; Rev. R. H . Zepik, 
1955-, the presen t pastor. 

F our charter memb2rs are still with 
us . One is m ember of the Grace 
Cr_u ~ch at HeWng.er, N. Dale, and an
other a member of the Calvary Church 
in Billings, Mont. Through t~e . years 
God has blessed the church spmtu:illy 
a s well as mater ia11y . Acout $225,~00 
were ra·secl c f which abou t one-th1.rd 
was given to our denJmina tional m1~
s icn ary cnt-erprise. One-half of this 
sum wa3 rai 3Cd s ine·:! 1948. 

About 160 gucs1s enj oyed the de! i
cious annivcr~ :iry dinner t hat was pre
pa red and served by the ladies of the 
church . The tnble:; w-ere d·ecorated 
with flowers and ca ndJe3 and a four
ti er cake baked by Mrs. Ar thur Hep
perle wJs as dclicicus as it w as beaut' 
ful. The chu1·ch nuditorium was dec
ora'.cd with fi ow :::rs . Two of the flora l 
pi·:ces were given by the Bechtold 
families in memory of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs . L. Bechto ld. Mis3 Ruth 
Sieler made a beautiful ta ble piece 
showing the number "40". 

Al l the £cr\'iccs w-:::re t·"autified w "th 
specia! musica l num bers by young and 
old. A generou :; offering was receive~! 

du r ing these fest ivitic:;. After the his
torica l pr·escntalion, written by the 
pastor , Dr. Leuschner clo.:;ecl the pro
gram with an impiring message chal 
lenging us '.o greater ~erv'ce for Christ, 
s:> that when we reach the next mile
stone even grea ter v ic tories w ill have 
been won. · 

Enin Huber, Chu rch Clerk 

Mrs . Benjamin Huber and i\'l rs. l{arl Hcpper lc cut t h e .4Cth An~1ivnr.ary Cal<c (l eft) for ll! P Baptist Church, P levna, Mo nta_na. T h is A n
ni versar y Ca l<c is sh own mor~ cli arly in t h e ~' ntor pict ure with Mr s. Art Hc ppc r lc. Ch a r ter m embe rs of th e church , at rig ht are: (left 
to right) Mrs. Benjamin Huber , Mrs. Rarl and Mr. Kar l Heppe r lc , R ev. H. P. l{ayse r , Mrs . Magdal ena Fuchs and i\1r. Henry F uchs. 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

Dr. Frnnk H: Woyke 
Dec. 31-Watchnight Service, Forest 

Park, II linois. 
Jan. 15-16 - Executive Committee, 

Gen·eral Commission on Chaplains, 
Washington, D. C. 

Jan. 17 - Investmen t Committee, 
Forest Park, Illino's. 

Jan. 18 (Saturday A.M.) - Church 
Extension Committee, Forest P ark , 
Illinois. 

J an. 18 (Saturday P.M.)-C h u r ch 
L oan Fund Committee, Forest 
Park, Illinois. 

J a n . 24-25- CBY Fellowship Execu
tiv·z Committee, Forest Park, Il l. 

Jan. 26 (Sunday A.M.)-First Bap
tist Church Center Line, Mich. 

Feb. 3-4 - North American Semi
nary, Sioux Falls, S . Dak. (Annual 
visit of secretaries). 

Rev. R. Schilke 
Jan. 10-Corn, Okla. 
Jan 12 (Sunday A.M.)-G o t e b o, 

Oklahoma. 
Jan. 12 (Sunday P.M.) - Be ssie , 

Oklahoma. 
Jan. 18-Church Extens!on Commit

tee, Forest Park, Ill. 
J an. 26 (Sunday A.M.)-Hettinger, 

North Dakota. 
J an. 26 (Sunday P.M.)-Mott, North 

Dakota. 
Jan. 28-Bison, S. Dale 
J a n. 29-Isabel, S. Dak. 
J a n . 30-Selfriclge, N. Dak. 
Jan. 31-Selby, S . Dale 
Feb. 2 (Sunday A.M.) -Aberdeen, 

South Dakota. 
Feb. 2 (Sunday P.M.) - Emery, S. 

Dakota. 
Feb. 3-4 - North American Semi

nary, Sioux F alls, S. Dak. 
Feb. 4-Woman's Missionary Guild, 

Forest Park, Ill. 

Rev. J. C. Gunst 
Jan. 18-Church Extens ion Commit

tee, Forest Park, Ill. 
Jan. 19 (Sunday A.M. and Aft~r

noon)-D-zdication Services, Trin
ity Church, Warren, Mich. 

Jan. 19 (Sunday P.M. ) - Bethe I 
Church. Detroit, Mich. 

Feb. 2 (Sunday A.M.)-Wessington 
Springs, S. Dale 

Feb. 2 (Sunday P.M.)-Plum Creek 
Church, Emery, S. Dale 

Feb. 3-6 - North American Semi
nary, Sioux Falls, S . Dak. 

Rev. G. I{. Zimmerman 
Jan. 14-18 - Leadership Cour s e, 

Grace Church, Grand Forks, North 
Dakota . 

J an . 19 (Sunday A.M.) - Gr a n d 
Forks , N. Dak. 

Jan. 19 (Sunday P.M.) - Grace 
Church, West F a rgo, N. Dak. 

Feb. 7-8- Sunday School Union Ex
ecu tive Com mittee sessions, Forest 
Park, Illinois . 

Rev. Lawrence Bienert 
J a n. 24-25-CBY F ellowship Execu

tive Committee sessions , F or est 
Park, Ill. 
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From the Professor's Desh 
By Dr. Walter W. Wessel, Professor of Bible 

North American Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

What is tlie oldest book of the New 
T estament? 

By "oldest book" I assume you 
mean the first book which r eal!zed 
its present complete form. Unfortu
nately, one cannot be dogmatic ·here, 
because New Testament scholars are 
divided. Some would say that Paul's 
First Epistle to the Thessalonians, 
written about A.D. 50, is the oldest 
book of the New Testament. This 
may be, but there is another book 
which a lso has strong claims to this 
distinction. This is the Epistle of 
James. 

Actually, there are two possible 
dates suggested for Jamzs. One is A.D . 
62, just before the death of the brother 
of our Lord as recorded by J osephus. 
The other possible da te is around A.D. 
44 or 45. If this latter elate is accepted, 
then the Epistle of James has no rivals 
for the distinction of being the oldest 
book in the New Tes tament. 

Several lines o f evid·ence are ap
pealed to in order to arrive at this ear;
ly d ate. Let me mention just t wo. The 
superscription of the epistle ("To the 
twe lve tribes which are in the d isper
s ion" R. S. V.) seems to be addressed 
to the whole Christian Church. Since 
the twe lve tribes were never in their 

DR. WALTER W. W ESSEL 
Dr. W alter W. W essel, Profes

sor of Bible at the North Ameri
can Baptist Se minary, Sioux 
Fa lls, S . Da k ., will edit this de
partment, "From the Professor's 
Desk," throughout 1958. He is a 
popu la r and inspiring teacher at 
our seminary as well as a very 
challenging s p ea ker at our 
churches and youth camps. H e 
w ill be the m a in speaker at the 
General Conference Banquet in 
Edmonton, Alta., on Saturday 
night, July 26. In this department 
he w:ll dea l with a variety of 
fasci na ting subjects as well a s 
answer ques tions on the Chris
tian life. EDITOR. 

Jan. 28-29- E vangel ica l Press Asso
cia t ion, Washington, D. C. 

Dr. M. L. Leuschner 
Jan. 18-Church Ex tens ion Commit

tee, Forest Park, Ill. 
J an. 22 - Germa n Baptist Mission 

Church, -Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
J an . 23 - F a'th Church , Regina, 

Sask . (Loyalty Dinne r a nd Pro
gram ). 

J an. 30 (Thursday Morning)-Chap
cl Service· at Seminar y, Sioux 
F alls, S. Dak. 

entire~y in the disp2rsion, one must 
take t his statement in J ames 1:1 to be 
a figurative designation meaning 
someth'ng like "the church dispersed 
in an alien and hostile world." 

However, when the epistle is read, 
its contents ( the most Jewish in the 
New T estament) make it all too evi
dent that the readers are J ews. The 
only t ime in the history of the Chris
tian Church one could address the en
tire Church and be speaking primarily 
to Jews was before Paul's first mis
sionary journey (circa A.D. 47). This 
points to the early date. 

The crucial passage, however, is 
J amzs 2:14-26. This is the celebrated 
passage on faith and works. It is very 
doubtful that a passage like 2:14-26 
cou ld have been written w ithout some 
knowledge of Pauline ideas and for
mulas. On the other hand, it is h ard 
to believe that James is refut ing Paul 
in these verses. Such an assumption 
would involve James in an almost in
conceivable miscomprehension of the 
P auline doctrine of justification by 
faith. 

The passage is best explained as 
having been occasioned by a misun
d erstanding of Paul, not by the author, 
bu t by those to whom he addresses his 
Epistle. Such a misunderstanding of 
P aul would be most likely at t he very 
outset of his public preaching minis
try. According to the Book of Acts 
Paul's first extended public preaching 
occurred at Antioch (Acts 11:26). This 
year Jong mini str y took place before 
the famine visit to Jerusal em of about 
A.D. 46 (Acts 11:27-29; Gal. 2:1-10) 
and the Herodian persecution of A.D. 
44. How long i t took for the misun
d..erstanding and misapplication of 
Paul ' s doctrine of justification by faith 
to com e to the attention of James, we 
do not know. 

However, in v iew of the fact t hat 
J ews, both Christian and non-Chris
tian, from all over the Mediterranean 
world were constantly moving in a nd 
out of J erusalem, it probably was not 
Jong. A d at·e of circa A.D. 44 or 45 
would not be far wrong. 

Jan. 30-Plum Creek Church, Em
ery. S. Dak. 

J a n. 31 (Friday Afternoon and Eve
ning) - Dedication of Baptist 
Nursing Home, Madison, S. Dak. 

Miss Ruth Bathauer, Children's Work
e r 

J an. 13-17- L eacler ship Trainin g 
Course, Sacramento, Calif . (Area 
Churches Invited). 

Jan. 24-25- CBY F e llowship Execu
tive Committee, Forest P ark, Ill. 

F eb. 7-8 - Sunday School Union 
Executive Committee, Forest Par le 
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Nf 1!te Wr;111R11 
,,,;.---- -BT MRS. T. D. LUTZ, President 
of the Woman's Mlssfonan Union 

INTRODUCTION 
Oh, the power of prayer! 
We bring this beautiful testimony of 

prayer by the wife of one of our evan 
gelists. May it help to put our hearts 
in tune for the World Day of Prayer, 
F ebruary 21, 1958. 

PRAYER 
By Mrs. Daniel Fuchs, Oak Park, D~. 

"Lord, what a change within u s one 
short hour 

Spent in t hy presence will avail to 
make. 

What heavy burdens from our bosoms 
take." 

Spending time in God's presence in 
prayer has constantly been a source of 
strength and courage to me. To look 
at life from the brighter mountaintop 
of prayer always makes things look 
more bearable and hopeful. I have 
found t hat many of my burdens and 
spiritual depressions can be lifted sim
ply by prayer. Someone has said, "As 
consumption of the body is cured by 
breathing the pure air of the moun
tains, so consumption of the soul is ar
rested by breathing the atmosphere of 
prayer." 

Life has i ts trials and hardships. It 
is not easy to face these experiences, 
but often it is necessary. God permits 
us at times to struggle through hours 
of loneliness a nd anxiety. He does so 
for a purpose. As steel is made in a 
furnace, so the strongest characters 
are t hose who have faced the trials of 
life. 

The encouraging experience to my 
heart has been the assurance of God's 
presence in all cir cumstances of life. 
He knows what we are in need of and 
he watches over us . Never once d'o we 
get beyond h is eye. Whenever I have 
called on him in prayer, this assurance 
of God's presence and his concern for 
my welfare has been a wonderful 
source of help to me. 

"His eye is on the sparrow 
And I know he watches me." 

It is only natural for a person to de
sire the sympa thy of others. We want 
to know if there is an ear to hear or 
an eye to witness our conflicts ~nd 
tria ls. The answer to that desire has 
come to me personally in prayer. I am 
sure that there is no place w here our 
deepest needs and des:res are more 
keenly fel t t han at t he very heart of 
God h imself. He knows a nd cares, and 
he is touched with a feeling of our in
firmities and weaknesses. It is t hrough 
fellowship with Chr ist in prayer that 
we learn to know that God is deeply 
concerned about us and that his inter
est in our welfare is really t r ue. 

Let us then be of good cheer, a nd let 
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Gon·s VOLUNTEERS IN PORTLAND 
By Mrs. Shirley Roehl, Reporter 

ll'T"RERE SHALL BE showers of 
l blessing, this is the promise of 

love." This promise surely has been 
fulfilled in the City of Roses, Port
land, Oregon, both spiritually and in 
the way of rain. We enjoyed the b eau
tiful fall weather of the west coast, 
especially the flowers, grass and trees 
which grow so well because of it. 
The m oisture and cloudy days were 
quite different from that to which 
most of us h ave been accustomed, 
but we learned to like that part of 
Oregon too. 

The Lord blessed bountifully in t he 
four churches with which we were 
privileged to work. Our first evangel
istic meetings were held in the Trini
ty Church, where Dr. John Wobig is 
the pastor. Violet Rau and Shirley and 
Floyd Roehl assisted in the meetings 
and in the afternoon visitation. A 
fine group of volunteers from the 
church joined us in the house calls, 
and so a great many people were con
tacted. 

Leona Hoffman, Lily Boymook and 
L eRoy Kiemele worked in the Glen
cullen Church where Rev. Eldon Sei
bold is pastor. The group did can
vassing and prospect calling. They 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
FROM EVERYWHERE 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Ba ptis t mission leaders t old the Af
r icans that the ir medical work is "an 
expression of Christ's compassion and 
love." Dr. George M. Faile, Jr. and 
his African h elper, Samuel Olawumi, 
have begun outpatient clinics with the 
aid of a m obile dispensary. The Lep
rosy Ser vice is a lso turning over to 
Dr. F aile's care some 2,000 leprosy pa 
tients now attending clinics near 
Nalerigu. There ar e about 83,000 peo
ple in the Nalerigu vicinity, and some 
8,000 leprosy cases within a 40 or 50 
mile rad ius. 
• Baptist Students in England. Bap
tist Student Fe deration, consisting of 
17 societies in English universities, has 
developed an Autu111n Mission pro
gram which has gr own into a major 
cooperative movement between college 
students and the churches. In Sep
tember 1957, fi ve teams were sent out 
to areas varying from industrial cen
ters and country towns to select resi
dential areas . The normal team is 
abou t 20 s trong, usually drawing its 
members from two or more universi
ties. Average time for a mission is 12 
days. Team members are drawn from 
a ll faculties in t he universities-medi
cine, history, classics and physics. 

us keep praying. May we continually 
keep close to h im who said: "Let not 
your heart be trouble d: ye believe in 
God, believe a lso in me." 

also had a b lessed time in the meet
ings held there with our director, Rev. 
Elmer C. Strauss. 

After r eturning from Vancouver, 
B. C., we again d ivided our ranks, 
this time with Lily Boymook, Violet 
Rau, and L eRoy Kiemele going to 
work with Rev. Arthur Schulz a t the 
Bethany Church. Working in t his rural 
area was a fine change for them, and 
they thoroughly enjoyed serving the 
Lord there. 

Leona Hoffman and Shirley and 
Floyd Roehl received many b lessings 
at the Southwood Par,k Church where 
Rev. Albert Wardin is interim pastor . 
Most of their time was spent canvas
s ing the area where the new church 
building is being erected. It was very 
encouraging finding interested fami
lies whom we hope will come to the 
services, find Christ as Savior, and 
support this fine church. 

As the time came to leave Port 
land, we knew the Lord had really 
been with us there. We praise his 
Name for the souls that were won to 
his Kingdom and for the rev ival in 
Christians' hear ts. We are thankful 
for our Prayer Partners and trust you 
will s tand behind us in pr ayer. 

HOW TO BE A 
GOOD LEADER 

(Continued from Page 10) 

shi p which inevitably results in Serv
antship which alone can produce 
L eadership! The true leader knows 
where he stands and why he s tands 
there. 

The good leader, then, is not one 
who devotes all of his time to devo
t ion and meditation, nor is he one who 
devotes all of his time directing cer
tain activities w ithin the church. Jesus 
told his disciples, " Follow me and I 
will make you fishers of men." A 
closer look at the lives of those dis
ciples reveals that, to the extent that 
they followed him, they became lead
ers of men. And this leadership r e 
flected itself in joy at the service r en 
dered by other believers to God. 

The good leader is a ler t to the need 
for providing oppor tunities for devel
opment to others. A student pastor on 
a college campus was once ask ed what 
he c.o~s.idered to be his primary re
pons1b1hty. His answer was "T o work 
myself o~ t of a job." A per~on so mo
tivated 1s concerned with rec tify ing 
the complaint that "the laborers are 
few." 

The good leader is not so much taken 
up with perpetuating his own impor
tance as he is in discovering and de
velop~ng others to he lp with the task. 
In this sense, every Chris tian should 
be a leader . This is hard to do- but 
that cioesn 't a lter t he requirement! 

BAPTIST HERALD 

• ' 

9 The Fellowship Baptist Church of 
Passaic, New J ersey, has extended a 
call to Dr. F. Dean Banta of Shelton 
College, Ringwood, New J ersey. H e has 
succeeded Rev. Be rkley G. H elms in 
the pastorate of the F ellowship 
Church. 
o The New L eipzig Baptist Church, 
New Leipzig, N. Dak., held a baptis
mal service in the Baptist Church of 
Hebron, N. Dak., on Sunday afternoon, 
December 1st. The pastor , Rev. E mil 
Becker, ba ptized two adul t persons 
and two younger girls upon the confes
sion of t he·r faith in Christ as Savior. 
o On Sunday, Nov. 24, Rev. Thom.as 
D. Lutz, pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, Aberdeen, S. Dak., baptized 
four young people on confession of 
their faith in Christ. At the commun
ion ser vice on Sunday, Dec. 1, he gave 
the hand of fellowship to these four 
new members and to three others who 
were received by let.ter. Another bap
tisma l service was held at t he Watch
night Service on New Year's E ve. 

o The Sunday School of the Magnolia 
Baptist Church, Ana heim, Californ ia, 
held an attendance contest from Oct. 
20 to Nov. 24, with a n increase of 38 
p.crcen t in attendance. The highest at
tendance during the contest for the en
tire Sunday School was 313. The class 
w ith the largest growth was the Adult 
class with a 76 percent incre ase. Mrs. 
Lillia n P inke!, reporter, stated t.hat 
"the effort was worthwhile, but much 
is still to be done for Chris t". Rev· 
K enneth Fischer is pastor of the 
church . 

o On Sunday, Dec. 15, a baptisma l 
service was held at the First Baptist 
Church, Linton, N. Dale, at wh'ch Rev. 
A. J . Fischer, pastor, baptized 8 can
didates. Four of these were converts 
at special meetings recently held at 
Hazelton, a mission station, with 
Evangelist F. Dalzell. At the Watch
night Se rvice t he 25th anniversary o f 
the CBY F ellowsh ip of the church was 
observed. Special prayer and revival 
meetings were held at the Lin ton 
Church from J an . 6 to 12 w;th Rev. A. 
Bibelheimer of Ashley, N. Dak., as the 
guest speaker. 

S On Sunday, Dec. I , faculty members 
and s tudents of the Seminary at Sioux 
F alls, S. Dak., took charge of all 
church and Sunday School ser vices in 
the First. Baptist Church of Emery, S. 
Dak. T his was Seminary Da y at t he 
Emery Church. On Sunday, Dec. 22, 
the church received an offer ing to
wards the Building F und with a goal 
!'"et at $20,000. The guest spwker at the 
Watchnight Service on Dec. 31 was 
Mr . H arold B. J ohns of Oa k Park, Ill. , 
preside nt of the P ub licafon Boa rd. 
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Rev. Leland H F · . 
the E . nesen is the pastor of 

mery Church. 
0 The annua l Ch · t 
held at th n s mas concert was 
Church S t ep Dal ytMo~s Bluff Baptis t 

, . au inn o S 
evening De 8 ' . ·• n unday 
"The Ch . c . . , featuring t he cantata, 

n stmas Angels" by St d 
Landon a nd th ewar 

h '. ' 0 er selections The 
c .o ·r w.as d ire cted by Robert. Grant 
with Lois Years ley at th 
th t S e organ. On 

a unday morning, Rev. William H 
~~sc~ke, pastor, preached on t he topic. 
R oo to Your Eternal Securities'': 
~v. and Mrs. Walter Sukut miss1·on. -

an es to J ' d a pan, showed pictures spok e 
~n sang at the Sunday evenin~ ser v-
1~e on De~ember 1st. 
. The F irst Baptist Church of N 

ridge, Ill., has extended a ca ll to Ror
Walte: Schmidt of Arnprior Ontar~~· 
t~ which a favorable a nswer' h as bee~ 
given . Mr. s .chmidt will begin his pas
tora te of this church in the Chicago 
area on Feb. 1st. The First Baptist. 
Churc~ of Norridge, Il l., is the amal
gamation of the former Grace and 
Humboldt P ark churches of Chicago. 
~or the present, the new church meets 
m the chapel of the Centra l Baptis t 
Home for the Aged of Chicago Mr 
S7hmidt has been the pastor ~f th~ 
~irst Baptist Church of Arnprior Ont 
s nee 1951. ' ., 

e T~e Grosse Pointe Baptist Church 
~etroit , Mich., held a farewell recep~ 
tton for Mr. ~n~ Mrs. N orman H aupt, 
C~meroons m1ss10naries, at the Watch
night. Ser vice on Dec. 31. They left 
Detro.t for England and A frica on J an. 
2. The Week of Prayer meetings wer e 
held from Jan. 6 to 10 with a very fine 
participation by church mem bers. On 
Sundays, J an. 5 and 12, a re-affirma
t ion of the conviction on "Scriptural 
Tithing" was made by numerous mem
bers of the church. The goal of the 
church is "Every Christian a Tit.her, 
Are You?" Dr. A. Dale Ihrie is pas
tor of t he church. 
Col) On Thursday evening, Nov. 21, the 
ordination service for Mr. Milton Vietz 
was held a t the First Baptist Church 
of Mott, N. Dak. Six Nor th American 
Baptist Churches took part in the ex
amination of Mr. Vietz, pastor of t he 
church in Mott, N. Dak., and in the 
ord·nation service held t hat evening. 
The message was brought by Dr. C. H. 
Seecamp of Hebron, North Dakota, the 
home church of Mr. Vietz. The wel
come into the ministry was extended 
by Rev. E. Michelson of McLaughlin, 

A T HOUGHT FOR T HE DAY 
"Never think that God's delays 

are God's denia ls. Hold on; hold 
fast; hold out. P atience is gen
ius". - Buff on. 

S. Dak., and the charge to the church 
by Rev. W. Kle mpel of Mcintosh , S . 
Dak. Rev. E. Becker of New L eipzig, 
N. Dak., ser ved as the chairman. 
G Ser vices are being held r egularly 
in Selby, S. Dak., with Rev. G. P. 
Schroeder as the interim pas tor. Mrs. 
Schroeder h as accompanied her hus
band to the Selby field. Four Sunday 
School classes ar e b elng taugh t by 
Rev. G. P . Schroeder , Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Berndt and Mrs. Alvin Acker 
man. Special evangelistic meetings 
were held for the community from 
J an. 5 to 19. A sma ll choir has also 
been begun by Mr. Schroeder. The 
officers of the new church ar e as fol
lows: W illie Acke rman , deacon ; John 
Eiseman , treasurer ; secretary, Mrs. 
Clinton Be rndt; and Sunday School 
superintendent, Mr. Clinton Berndt. 

CD Mr . and Mrs. Edwin M eidinger 
celebrated their silver wedding anni
ver sary on Dec. 8, 1957 at the Be rlin 
Baptist Church, Fredonia, N. Dak. The 
childre n and r elatives had arranged a 
program consisting of numbers by an 
orchestra, q ua rtets and a duet. Rev. 
V. H. Prendinger, pastor, brought an 
appropriate message and Mrs. Pren
d inger read a humorous h istory of th e 
couple. After the children and others 
had spoken , lunch was served at tables 
decorated w ith a beautiful wedding 
cake. Mr. Meidinger is one of the trus
tees of the church, a nd Mrs. Me!dinger 
is active in the Woman's Missionary 
Society. 

o Rev. and Mrs. Roger Schmidt of 
Jamesburg, N . J ., have announced the 
birth of a son on Dec. 10, who h as b een 
named Dan iel Roger. This is t heir 
t hird child. Rev. and Mrs. John Wol
lenberg, of Ebenezer , Sask. , h ave an
nounced that a son was born to them 
on Dec. 13, to whom the name, Mark 
Allan , has been given. Rev. and Mrs. 
Eldon Schroeder of Kyle, T exas, h ave 
announced the birth of a daughter on 
Dec. 19 who has been named Sharon 
Joy. A son was born to Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Donald Rich of Burlington, Iowa, on 
D-2c. 27 who has been named Gregory 
Wayne. Mr. Rich is the assistan t pas
tor of the Oak Street. Baptist Church. 

o Dr. J ohn Leypoldt, of Forest Park, 
Ill., brought his inter im pastorate at 
the Baptist Church, H erreid, S. Dak., 
to a close on Sunday, Dec. 19. He had 
serve d the church in this capacity 
since Sept. 8. At the closing service 
he brought a unique message t o t he 
chu1·ch with 12 points on what. we 
would not have today in the world "If 
Chr:st H ad Not Come" . At the service 
Mr . Andrew H ub<!r and Mr. E. A. 
Bischke, deacon s, spoke in highest 
tribute of Dr. Leypoldt's ministry and 
presen ted a gift to him from the 
church. Rev. Alfre d Weisser began his 
pastorate in the Herre id Church on 
Sunday, January 5. 

19 A baptismal servioe was held by 
the Riverview Church , St. Paul, Minn., 

(Continued on Page 22) 
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New School Building for Indians 
Report from the Montana Reserve, Hobbema, Alberta 

by Mr. Joe Hufnagel, Missionary 
" Your Father knoweth that ye have 

need of al! these things." 

DECEMBER 9th was an exciting day 
for the senior class of our Day 

School on the Montana Indian Reserva
tion near Ponoka, Alberta. The dream 
of having a much needed and long 
prayed for second school building had 
finally become a reality. As the man 
of old took his bed and walked after 
h e was healed, so the children joy
fully took t heir desks and marched off 
to the new school across the road 
from the Baptist Chapel, which h ad 
been used as a classroom for the past 
two years. 

MANY INDIAN CHILDREN 
Several years ago while t he mis

s ionaries, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Derman, 
were on this field, they found a n i n 
creasing number of Indian parents 
becoming interested in sending their 
children to our school. Not only was 
this interest characteristic of the 

This was not a small task, however, 
since the Government Agent of In
dian Affairs was Roman Catholic and 
consequently did not fav or another 
Protestant School. Not receiving any 
response from government officials in 
answer to our crying need, the D er
mans solved the problem temporarily 
by using the chapel as a classroom, 
in which Mrs. Derman, who had been 
teaching school prior to their appoint
ment as missionaries, very ably served 
as teacher. 

The arrangement for the children 
of the Samson Reserve to stay with 
their relatives on the Montana Reserve 
was far from satisfactory. To solve 
this problem, Mr. Derman went to the 
trouble of running a school bus at his 
own expense. After much difficulty 
and tedious negotiations, this arrange
ment was sanctioned and supported 
by the government. From that t ime 
on, p lans for a second classroom and 
building began to develop more rap-

The new Protestant School Building on t h e Indian Monta na Rr serve of A l berta with the 
Baptist Chapel shown in t h e background (right). 

Montana Reserve people, but also of idly, but it was not until two years 
the people on the Samson Reserve, later that those plans materialized. 
which is adjacent to the Montana Re- Today, not only the pupils enjoy the 
serve. So great was the interest that modern school building, but it also 
people of the Samson R-eserve brought includes a new teacher's residence 
their children in horse drawn wagons equipped with power, e lectric range, 
at the beginning of each week to stay thermostatica lly controlled oil furnace, 
with relatives on the Montana Re- modern bathroom, and water system. 
serve for the week, so that they could F or the past two years we have been 
attend our school. blessed with the services of a fi ne 

As time went on, our school build- Christian teacher, Mr. Gordon Larson, 
ing with one room became overcrowd- and his family. 
ed. It also became extremely difficult Not only have they served in Public 
for one teacher to t each the ever-grow- school teaching but Mr. a nd Mrs. Lar
ing class, which likewise included the son have been a great help in Sun
beginners who hardly knew a word day School and church work. Until 
of English. Consequently, it became the new school building had been 
increasingly necessary t o have another opened, their living quarters were a 
classroom. residence built for a single teacher. 
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You can therefore well imagine how 
a fam ily of five would appreciate 
moving into a more spacious home! 

The Junior Classes are being taught 
in the firs t school building by Mrs. 
F . Hornby, whose services are also 
very much appreciated. 

We trust that this new school build
ing w ill prove a great blessing on this 
India n Reserve. To some children it 
may be a place of refuge, a refuge 
from the sinister and powerful hand 
of Rome which would inevitably lay 
its claims upon their young lives if 
t hey had no Protestant School to at
tend. 

To others it will be "Bethel" w here 
they w ill come to know J esus Christ 
as their personal Savior thr ough the 
religious instruction received there. 
For others it may just be another new 
building. But it is our prayer that it 
may be a means of reaching the lost 
for Christ and of encouraging those, 
who already know him, to serve him 
better. 

FRONT COVER PICTURE 
(Continued from Page 11) 

would draw a head of Christ that 
would be virile and triumphant. Yet 
what would it be like? The idea pos
sessed him but the image did not ma
terialize. That evening in his studio in 
the attic of his home, Sallman 
sketched one design after another, but 
none satisfied him and he threw them 
away. 

At a late hour, he went to bed. But 
he could not sleep. Fi tfu lly he tossed 
about h is subconscious mind reaching 
fever{shly for a tangible form for the 
idea even as he tried to force himself 
to doze. Finally, in the darkness just 
before dawn, someth 'ng flashed before 
him. But let Sallman tell it: " There 
emerged in one luminous moment a 
visual p icturization of the head of 
Christ, so clear and definite that I 
could almost see it on paper. I hastily 
went upstairs 1o my studio and made 
a thumbna il sketch of the picture b e
fore the image could get away from 
me. Later I made an enlarged charcoal 
d rawing which was completed just in 
time for the deadline!" 

Thus was born Sallman's "Head of 
Christ". This Christ of the open r oad 
w ith strong, manly character, and wi th 
his inner life of divine revelat.ion r e
vealed by his facial features, as de
picted in Warner Sallman's "Head of 
Chr:st," finds a drama tic sequel in 
these Christian young people on the 
front cover of th is issue, going forth 
on "Operation T .F.C.", aggressively 
and radiantly witnessing for Christ 
and to his Word! 

B APTIST HERALD 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date : February 2, 1958 

Theme: PRIVILEGES OF CHURCH 
MEMBERSHIP 

Scripture : 1 Peter 2:9- 10; 2 Corinthi
ans 9:6-8; Galatians 6:1-5; Hebrews 

4:14- 16; 10:23-25 
THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Privilege 
leads to responsibility, responsibility 
leads to du ty, duty leads to work, and 
no work is more important than the 
work of a member of the Church of ' 
Jesus Christ. 

INTRODUCTION: Frequently the 
members are given a false conception 
of their relationship with the church. 
The minister, as well as the leadiD:g 
laymen, have often expressed t heir 
thanks and appreciation to the mem
bers for coming out for a special pro
tiram. Special commendation was giv
en to them, part'cularly if they left the 
comfor ts of home and television on a 
stormy, rainy or cold night, and at
tended the ·2vening service. It gave 
the members a feeling of making an 
unusual sacri fice - as if they did the 
minister, the church and God an ex
traordinary favor! Such an act of self
sacrifice, it was thought, was worthy of 
special merit or reward. Many are the 
ways and means which are used to lure 
the member s to the church. They are 
'. nvited, begged, coaxed and tempted 
with spiritual and mater ial rewards. 
Sometimes but n ot very often, they 
are even threatened with dire conse
quences. Certainly, the Church of J e
sus Christ cannot encourage forced 
membership; but ne ither can it pro
mote sof! membership. To be a Church 
of J esus Christ, it must unashamedly 
and without apology encourage each 
a nd every member to accept his divine 
privilege and responsibility. 
I. CHURCH MEMBERSHIP - BE

FORE AND AFTER. 1 P eter 2:9-
10. 

Perhaps because the contrast was . so 
s triking in his own life, it was easier 
for P eter to give us a picture of the 
difference. On the one hand he saw 
himself as a poor, coarse, ignorant, 
quick- tempered cursing fisherman, and 
e n the other hand as a leading a postle 
of the Lord J esus Chr'st. Notice the 
vivid contrasts which Peter s l, etches 
in h is "before" and "after" por tra it; 
royal - common; holy - unholy; praise
blasphemy; darkness - light; nobody -
somebody; condemnation-mercy. 
II. CHURCH MEMBERSHIP-BOUN

TIFUL OR SPARING. 2 Cor . 9:6-8. 
The farmer cannot expect a dozen 

plants to come up where he has p1anted 
but a s ingle seed. Neither can the fa
bled donkey continue to work a.nd 
grow s trong by mixing his oa ts with 
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sawdust. If you expect your business 
to grow, you must invest in your own 
bus:ness. There is no excuse for a poor 
church member. The reason God loves 
a cheerful giver is because God is a 
cheerful giver. 
III. CHURCH MEMBERSHIP-BUR

DEN OR BURDEN-BEARER. Gal. 
6:1-5. 

" There are two kinds of Christians, 
you know them: T he ones who tak e 
your strength from you, and those who 
put. it all back." A true Christian should 
be carried out of church only once. But 
we know ther e are many who must 
be carried throughout their entire life. 
They have even tried to shift to an
other's shoulders their own sin and per
sonal r esponsibility of obedienC€ to the 
Lord J esus Christ. The greatest burden 
a Christian can take upon himself is 
the burden of restoring his weak broth
er to the household of faith. 
VI. CHURCH MEMBERSHIP-BOLD 

OR TIMID. Heb. 4:14-16; 10:23-25. 
The timid soul is a source of ridicule 

in every community. What a contrast to 
the bold and brave men enshrined in 
the Hall of Fame! There is no timid 
soul listed among the heroes of faith in 
the eleventh chapter of Hebrews. The 
church will cease to grow unless it has 
members who a re bold enough to 
launch out, who have the adventurous 
spirit, the missionary spirit, the work
ing spirit-those, who like William 
Cary, "expect great things from God 
a nd attempt great. things for God." 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: February 9, 1957 

Theme: THE TEACHING MINISTRY 
OF THE CHURCH 

Scripture: 1 Timothy 4:6- 16; 2 Timothy 
2:1-2 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Re-
member that we a re to be concerned 
about the teaching ministry of the 
church; not only about the teaching 
ministry of the m inister. 

I NTRODUCTION: As we study about 
the birth, life, death and resurrection 
of our Lord, we often forget that the 
ministry of J esus was la rgely a teach
ing min;stry. Du.ring almost two t hou
sand years since h is death, ther02 were 
m any truths about Christ which were 
either forgotten, neglected, misinter 
preted or deliberately suppressed . That 
is why so many sects a nd denomina
tions spr ing up. They gave renewed 
emphasis to some d isregarded doctrine-
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of Christ. Needless to say. some also 
brought addit!onal confusion. There
fore it is imperative tha t we teach the 
whole Word of God for the whole con
gregation of God so that t he church 
might become aware of its w hole re
sponsibility to God. 
I THE TEACHING MINISTRY OF 
. THE MINISTER. 1 Tim. 4:6-16. 

W·e think of the minister primarily 
as a preacher. But as we follow J esus, 
the twelve apostles, as well as Paul, 
we come to the conclusion that teach
ing is an important function of the 
minister. Preaching implies proclama
tion, inspiration, decision; whereas 
teaching conveys a long-range program 
of training, guidance, and growth. 

(a) The min!ster is to nourish the 
memory of the church members. Some
one said, "I forgot to remember what 
I was supposed t.o forg·et." Most of us 
have more difficulty remembering what 
we are supposed to remember . Our 
memories need constant refreshment 
in matters of faith a nd doctrine. 

(b) The minister is to nourish him
self. Spiritual as well as physical ex
erci~e is necessary for a good teaching 
m"nistry. An athlete who n eglects to 
ex ercise will never win a contest. And 
a minister who fails to teach himself 
will be unfit to teach others. 

(c) The minister must be an ex
ample. This is not to say that he must 
be infallible and perfect, but his aim 
a nd ideal must always be the h ighest. 
T here are many who need the h uman 
example of the min'ster as well as t he 
divine example of J esus Christ. Often 
like P aul he must be able to say, "Be 
ye followers of me, even as I also am 
of Christ" (1 Cor. 11: 1). 

(d) The minister must nourish his 
gift. No man, whether he be artist, mu
sician, craftsman or minister can af
ford to negl·ect his talen t. It must be 
stirred up consta ntly and cultivated 
or it will be taken avvay from him. 
Constant prayer , meditation, reading 
and study are necessary for a good 
teacher of the trut hs of God. 
II. THE TEACHING MINISTRY OF 

THE CHURCH. 2 Tim. 2:1- 2. 
The pur pose of teaching is not sim

ply to impart knowledge to anoth-er, 
but to ma ke a nother teacher; not mere
ly to absorb knowledge but to change 
peop~e . The well-known missionary and 
literary exper t, Dr. F rank Laubach, at
tributed his gr·eat success largely to t he 
motto which was s tressed constantly 
among the studen ts: "Each one teach 
one." The command of Jesus in his 
gre2t commission is: "Go teach." One 
of the cl' scouraging things of our time 
is tho fac t that we have ma ny good 
listening chtu·ch-es but not e nough 
teaching churches. The art of listen 
ing is only half an art un less it leads 
to lhe a r t of teaching. We ha ve the 
best Teacher , t he Lord Jesu s as an 
e xa mpl·e : we have the bes t ma teria l. 
the Word of God. as our subject: t here
fore we need the best teachers for t he 
be~t minis try. 
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SYNOPSIS 
David Gardner's decision to become a 

minister irritated his college roommate and 
close fri end , Barry Carter. Both of these 
s tudents returned lo their home town for 
the summer holidays where they saw Cicily 
a t the railroad s tation. Barry had former
ly dated her but had not written to her 
w_hile at coHege. That n ight he put Cicily's 
picture again on h is dresser at home and 
determined that he would revive his forme r 
love a!Tair with her. 

CHAPTER TWO 

TRUE TO HIS determination to lay 
siege to Cicily's heart, Barry b egan 

his campaign at once. After breakfast 
the next morning he phoned her and 
asked if he could take her for a ride in 
his father's car. Cicily consented to go, 
but he gathered that she was not un
duly elated over the prospect. He was 
ove rjoyed, however, and his mother 
could hear his gay whistle as he got 
out the rather ancient car and gave it 
an additiona l rub down. 

When he came in the house a half 
hour later, with a banging of door s 
and stamping of feet, a wave of mem 
ory brought a smile to her lips. It 
see med only yesterday that he had 
been a little fellow, com'ng in with 
that same loud whistling and banging 
of doors . 

She had seen him come in the house 
so many times just like this with tha t 
little air of importance whi~h told he1· 
that he had a date with Cicily. She 
had watched that you thful romance 
with amusement, for Cicily had b~n 
so openly worshipful of Barry. She 
wondered now whether Cicily was the 
type of girl who would make Ba rry 
happy. She was a gay li ttle butterfly, 
used to every luxury, and Barry's wife 
wou!d have to count the dimes for a 
Jong while. 

"Going out with Cicily'?" she asked 
as he came into t he room. 

"How did you guess?" he asked in 
mock surprise. 
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"I know the symptoms. You haven't 
changed a t bit, son," she replied, with 
a twinkle in her eyes. 

"That's a very d·epressing bit of in
formation," he remarked as he dropped 
into a cha ir beside her. "I was hopin g 
that the acquisition of all that knowl
edge during four long years would 
make me at least look more inte lli
gent." 

"I wonder how much you really did 
learn," she murmured aloud. 

"Enough to make you and Dad proud 
of me. You just wait and see." 

" I'm willing to be shown." 
"How would you like Cicily for a 

daughter-in-Jaw?" he asked. 
"Has it gotten that far a lready?" she 

asked in surprise. 
"Oh, no," and he grinned sheepishly. 

"It hasn't gotten anywhere yet. I just 
wanted to know what you thought of 
her, because I'm going to try to con
vince her that she'll make the mistake 
of her life if she doesn't marry me." 

"Then I don't suppose it matters 
much what I think a bout i t," his moth
er said. She did not sound enthusiastic 
and he noticed it. 

"Don't you like her, Mother?" he 
nsked a nxiously. 

"Of course, dea r. She's beautiful 
and charming. I like her very much. 
I'm just wondering whether she would 
be happy as a poor man's w ife." 

"Sure she will, if she marries this 
poor ma n," he stated with a confident 
grin. "I'll make her so happy that 
she' ll forget about the absence of the 
bank roll. Let's not worry about that 
until the time comes." 

"I'm not worrying, dear," she sa id 
quietly. "I know tha t if it's best for 
you two to marry, the Lord w ill see 
that everything works out right for 
you." 

"What's the Lord got to do with it?" 
he queried, rather impatiently. "You 

don't rea lly bel:eve that He bothers 
Himself about me, do you?" 

"I know He does, son," she replied 
gravely. "I've prayed too long that He 
would." 

He rose to go. The conversation was 
drifting into a channel that a lways an
noyed him. What old- fashioned ideas 
his mother had, he mused as he drove 
toward Cicily's home. H e wished she 
would stop praying for him. It made 
him feel hemmed in and bound by 
some invisible bonds against which he 
fought rebelliously. 

When he had Cicily in the seat be
side him he forgot everything else. 
She was dainty and exquisite, a pink 
pastel come to life. Her pink linen 
dress seemed to emphasize the bril
liance of her red-gold hair which blew 
in soft curls about her face. 

"You remind me of a pink camel
lia," he re marked as her eyes met his. 

"Hadn't you better keep your eye on 
the road?" she suggested as she flashed 
him an amused glance. 

"Is th at al 1 the thanks I get for my 
compliment?" he asked in hurt tones. 

"Compliment!" she scoffed. "Do you 
think I feel flattered to be compared 
to a fla t, squatly t.hing like a camellia? 
Do you really know what a camellia 
is?" 

"No, I don't," he admitted with a 
laugh. "That's another thing I didn't 
learn at college. But in a novel I read 
once the author compared the girl to a 
pale pink camellia, with her soft 
flushed face and the skin like the 
sn:ooth petals of the flower and the 
famt fragrance that seemed to breathe 
o f the flower garden. When I looked 
at you I t?ought of those words. I 
thought you d appreciate them." 

"Stick lo your own similes B . 
my dear" h d . ' a1 ry, 

. ' "s e a vised with the flash of 
a smile . I like them better th b -
rowed ones." an or 
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"Thanks for coming with me this 
morning," he said presently. 

"You mean you knew you didn't de
serve to have me come," she countered. 

"I was afraid you might feel that 
way," he admitted. "I wish I could 
make you understand about that, Ci
cily," he began, but she interrupted 
him. 

"I understand thoroughly," she said 
with a cool note that chilled him. "I 
only came this morning to get the or
deal over with." 

"The ordeal??" he echoed. "How 
very flattering. What do you mean by 
that.?" 

"The ordeal of your confession, ex
planation and repentance. I knew 
that you'd be suffering from a severe 
attack of remorse of conscience and 
that you wouldn't give me any peace 
until you'd gotten it out of your sys
tem. So-the sooner I get it over with, 
the better." 

"H'm. That is a knock-out, isn't it?" 
"I hope not," she said sweetly, too 

sweetly, he thought. 
He pulled the car off the road and 

parked under a clump of trees. He 
looked down into her cool blue eyes 
for a moment in silence. 

"I'm not going to make any explana
tion or beg you to forgive me for neg
lecting you the way I did," he said 
w·th a new note of determination in 
his voice that surprised h er. "If I tried 
to explain, I'd only lie to you and I'm 
not .cwing to do that. There's no excuse 
for the way I acted except that I was 
engrossed with my own a ffairs, getting 
the most I could out of my life and 
letting you slip into the background. 
I realize what a fool I've been. I love 
:vou, Cicily, and I want your love more 
than I've ever wanted anything in my 
l°fe." 

"Isn't this a rather sudden discovery 
of vours?" she mocked. 

"Yes it is" he admitted gravely. "It 
hi t. me' bet,~een the eyes when I ~aw 
you standing there at the depot. But 
somehow I felt that all through those 
absent year s it had been there in my 
heart hidden away in a li ttle corner." 

"How romantic and how trae:ic!" 
she remarked. "Like a poor little 
camelli::i lying neglected in a dark cor
ner and rnddenly burs ting into full 
hJoom at the fir!'t peep of sunlight. 
3ouncls like a fairy story, only I'm 
afra id !t won't. have a happy ending." 

"That depends upon you," he r e
torted. "You can laugh at me all you 
want to. but you're going to learn b e
fore the summer's over, that it's no 
laughing matter." 

"Evide ntly we're going to have a 
very depres~ing summer," sh e re
marked as she turned her head away. 
Sh~ w a5 angry with herself that, in 

~Pile of Barry's neglect a nd her deter-
1'1ination to forget him, his words 
thril ler! he r as they had done in t he 
r ast when he gave her a careless word 
of affection . 

"Won't you give me a chance to 
Prove to you that I do love you, Cici-
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ly?" he asked as he gained possession 
of one of her hands. 

"You'll have to prove first that your 
memory is a little better t han it was," 
she replied as she withdrew her hand. 

The rest of t he ride was not satis
factory to Barry. She r efused to be 
drawn into personal conversation. As 
1hey parted at her home, Barry felt 
that sh-e was laughing at him. Though 
it hurt his pride terribly it did not 
daunt his determination to win back 
what had once been his. Now that sh e 
seemed so remote, she was more desir
able than ever. 

As Cicily watched him ride away a 
slow smile spread across her lovely 
face. 

"What a big stupid baby you are, 
Barry Cart.er," she said to herself. 
"And what a silly dunce I am to love 
you, but I do and there's nothing I can 
do about it. In fact, I don't want to do 
anything about it, but just to keep you 
wondering for a w hile." 

As time passed, Barry's self-confi
dence forsook him completely and he 
was abjectly miserable. Cicily enjoyed 
seeing him suffer the pangs of uncer
tainty, for she knew that in the end 
she would surrender to the love she 
had longed for all through the years. 

She could not forget, however, those 
heart-breaking months when she had 
waited day after day for the letter 
which never came, when the bi t ter 
knowledge forced itself upon her that 
the Barry she had loved ever since her 
early childhood had let her slip from 
his life without a word of regret. It 
gave her a wicked feeling of satisfac
tion to know that he in turn was suf
fering. 

She was alluring, bubbling over 
with gaiety. Barry felt that he was 
chasing some elusive will-o-the-wisp 
which shone dazz'ngly jus t beyond his 
reach. She accepted his invitations for 
a date, but when he tr ied to tell her of 
his Jove and e ndeavored to get her to 
be serious, she only laughed at him. 

Whe n Roy Farlan ret urned from 
New York, the situation became even 
more upsetting for Barry. Roy made 
it quite plain to Barry that he cons id
e red that Cicily belonged to him. C i
cily adroitly kept them both in a state 
of uncertainty a nd though they were 
outwardly friendly, there was no rea l 
friendship between them. 

Barry had never liked Roy and h-e 
knew that Roy disliked him. There 
was something cruel and malicious in 
Roy's nature, hidden under a suave 
pol:sh that made him appear charm-

ing. Barry had discovered this sadistic 
tendency when they were children. H e 
had found Roy torturing a kitten, hid
den away in a secluded spot where h e 
thought no one would discover him. 
There had been a fight that day which 
neither of them had ever forgotten. 
Roy realized that Barry had discovered 
this sadistic streak in his n ature and 
he hated him for it. 

Roy had grown into manhood, fairly 
good looking, polished and poised. His 
wealth and the veneer of charm that 
he manifested toward those he wanted 
to impress, made him quite popular 
with the girls. When he focused his 
attentions upon c :cily, she was the ob
ject of much envy from others who 
had hopes for themselves. 

It was inconceivable to Roy that 
Cicily could pre fer anyone, especially 
Barry, when she could have him. Bar
ry had nothing to offer a girl but him
self. Roy had to admit that that self 
was quite handsome and that any girl 
would find him attractive. Barry's per
sistent pursuit of Cicily made h im fu
rious. There was nothing h e could do 
about it, however, except to appear 
friendly and polite to his rival but he 
hated Barry w ith h is w hole soul and 
he seethed with the desire to do any
thing that would eliminate Barry from 
the so:me. 

For a time Barry saw l itt.le of Da
vid. His time was well taken up with 
Cicily and then, too, he was trying to 
get accustomed to the break which he 
felt had already come between them. 
The old David was gone, the David of 
the stolen night adventures, the gay 
parties, the comrade who had followed 
him wher·ever he led the way. A 
strange David h ad taken his place, a 
David who spoke a strange n ew la n
guage which annoyed Barry because it 
made h 'm so uncomfortable. It had 
destroyed the closeness of their friend
ship, for Barry felt a restraint when 
he wa5 with David that was both an
noying and heart-breaking. 

David was busy studying, preparing 
himself for the heavy course he was 
going to take, for h z was trying to 
crowd t hr ee years into two. H e had 
begun to r ealize tha t Barry was delib
erately avoiding h 'm and he went t o 
see him. The look on David's faC·'.! 

made Barry foe! guilty and self-con
scious and suddenly a shamed of h im
self. He greeted David boisterously. 

"Well, well! How's the parson thh 
morning?" he cried, slapping David on 
the back. "Able to take time off to 
talk to this h-eathen?" 

" I've taken time off to come over 
and pre:ich you a sermon," David re
plied with a twinkle in his eye. "My 
te xt for t he morning will be friend
ship. There is a friend-" 

Barry r ·2ld up a warning hand. 
"Stop it! None of that!" 

David continued as if he hadn't 
heard. "The meanest fe llow in the 
world is the fellow w ho'll turn his 

(Continued on Page 2-l) 
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Central Con/BTenee 

Thanksgivin g Services a t Grosse 
Pointe Baptist Church 

Our national Day of Thanksgiving 
was acknowledged in the Grosse 
Pointe Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich , 
with two special occasions. The first 
was our annual F amily Service held on 
Wednesday evening. The second was 
the annual Community Service to 
which we were the host church on 
Thanksgiv' ng morning. 

Our F amily Service was an unusual 
t ime of blessing for us a ll. Three 
couples of varying ages in their fam 
ily experience gave their personal tes
timonies on the theme, "What Chris t 
Has Meant to Our Home." There was 
a time for open expressions of grati
tude with members of the congrega
tion address'ng the en tire audience by 
means of the "Tr avelling Microphone." 
Our annual offering brough t a good 
response, enabling us to do more for 
Christ. We acknowledged all t he new
e r members who have joined our 
church since last Thanksgiving. 

The Communitv Service was shared 
by our neie"hbors, w ith five v is iting 
m inister s tak ' ng part. The sermon, "A 
Blessed Compromi<;e" , was preached 
by Rev. Arno1d J ohnson of the Con
gre,!1'a tiona l Church. It was a blessing 
to share in such a service of gra titude 
to God for his f <> ithfulness. 

Mrs. Wm. Faust , R eporter 

Woman's Anniversary Program 
at Saint Joseph. Mich. 

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Fir:-t Baptist Church of Saint J o
E:~ph, Mich. , observed the 50th a nni
versary of the denominat"ona l Wom
an's Missionary Union on Nov. 12th a t 
the church . The ladies of the Clay St. 
Baptist Church of Benton H arbor, · 
Mich., were gues ts . A del iciou<> lunch
eon was ser ved b y Mrs. Daniel P sch i
goda and her committee. The p resi
dent, Mrs. Clarence P eterson , gr a 
ciously welcomeci the guests and aske d 
Miss Florence Mille r one of our mis 
sionaries to J apan to' offer the prayer. 

A total of 126 ladies met in the 
church parl ors for the devot iona ls and 
t he program. Mrs. A. A. Schack , pro
gram chairma n, presided. Mrs . R u
dolph K oval<ka ,!1'ave the devotions . 
Mrs. Walter Maikowsk i and Mrs. Ar
thur Wesner sang a number , and Mrs . 
Theodore Bestervelt played a saxo
phone solo. Mrs. Wesner and Mrs. 
Bestervelt gave wonderf u l testimon ies. 
Mrs. Ben Riemersma and Mrs. L eo 
Cuthbert played a piano duet. The 
~uest speaker , Mrs . Thomas Lu tz, pres
ident of the denominationa l Woman's 
Miss'onar y Union. ~poke on the topic, 
"God's Work for Us a <; Wome n". In 
her inspiring m e<;!'a ge she spoke of the 
wome n of the Bihle and th e many who 
a re now ser ving in mission fi e lds. S he 
said each woman in t he church has a 
work to do for God . 

Mr~. Worthy Decker. Sec'y 
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' Dakota Conference 

Women's Annual Program, Bap
tist Church, McLaughlin, S. Dak. 

of the church. We rejoice ' a t this v isi
b le evidence of the Lord's b less ing 
and it gives us new courage to press o~ 
with our prec'ous Lord. 

Mrs. Arle ne Ve tter, Reporter 

Bismarck Baptist Church . 
Rejoices over Wonderful Meetinas 

"' The Lord has blessed the Bism arck 
~aptist C~urch, Bismarck, N. ·· Dak., 
nch~y . durmg the last t.wo months. A 
Christian Workers' Regional Confer
ence with the Beulah, Hebron Linton 
McClusky, Mercer, Turtle L~ke Un~ 
de r wood and Washburn churche~ par
ticipating was succ-essfully held on 
Oct. 9. Our guest lecturers were Miss 
Martha L eypoldt, Rev. Richard Grenz 
and R ev. J . C. Gunst. 

"He ritage of Christian Women" w as 
the topic of the m essage by Mrs. T. D. 
Lutz, the president of the den omina 
tional Woma n's Missionary Union, a t 
the Baptist Church of McLaughlin, S. 
Dak., on Sunday evening, Nov. 17. She 
was the guest speaker a t. the annua l 
program of the McLaughlin Woman's 
Missionary Socie ty. Our hearts were 
deeply touched by her m esage and we 
were cha llenged to greater and better 
service for the L ord. We praise a nd 
thank God for his m any blessings 
throughout t he past y·ear. Serving h igi 
in clo th ing drives, White Cross work 
and with moneta,ry gifts have truly 
made all of this a labor of love. 

October 16 to 28 was revival time at 
our_ church. Re".. G. G. Rauser of Lodi, 

•, ~ahf. ,. was agam our evangelist. His 
; illustrated talks an~ r~viva l messages 

w.ere a bly and convmcmgly given. We 
felt the Holy Spirit's power coming 

,, upon us. Nearly every n igh t som e Ella C. Grosch, Reporter 
. . folks _wo1;1ld come forward, either for 

r eded1cat·on or conversion. Important Events , F irst Baptist 
Church, Under wood, N. Dak. 

On Sunday evening, Oct. 20, the con
gregation of the First Baptist Church 
of Underwood , N . Dak., w ent to the 
Turtle Lake Church for a baptismal 
ser v;ce and used t he ir ne w convenient 
baptistry. Rev·. R. Grenz, our pastor, 
baptized 8 young people on the ir con
fession of faith. On Nov. 1st a delicious 
ham dinner was ser ved to about 90 
men from the Northern Nor th Dakota 
Association churches whe n they met 
here for their a nnual Men's Brother
hood m eeting. Our own men in Under
wood do not have a Men's Brother
hood, but the blessings of the even in g 
were many and most inspirational to 
our people. . 

Our evangellist'c m eetings were held 
Nriy. 12 to 22 with E vangelis t and Mrs. 
F ioyd Dalzell. There were no visible 
resul ts, but m any· of us were drawn in
to closer fe llowsh ip wi th our L ord. On 
Dec'. 1s t at the communion ser vice the 
past-0r wa<; happy to extend the hand 
of fellowship to seven :voung people 
who were bapt ize d last fall. One could 
not be oresent due to illness. 

Mrs . Emma Bla tchford, C lerk 

Bantism of 19 Con verts at 
Isabel, South Dakota 

The Isabel Baptis t Church , I sa bel, 
S. Dak., h a<; continued to be th e recip i
ent of God's graciou s b lessings . E van
itel'stic services were held with Rev . 
Aaron Buhler of Lansing, Mich., from 
Nov. 12 to 21. During that time there 
were eleven decis ions for Ch rist .. It was 
indeed a r efreshing t ime for t he hearts 
of all helievers. 

Then on Sunday even ing, Dec 8, we 
had an imores~ ive bantism a l serv ice 
;oit the T imber Lake Baptist Church . 
F'ollowin i; a message on the s ubject, 
"Fa'th of Our F athers." by the pastor, 
Rev. H·er bert Ve t te r. 19 candida tes fol 
lowed the Lord in bapti sm , 7 of whom 
!, ad been saved in our recent m eetings. 
On t he morning of Dec. 15th they we~·e 
offiC'i;oi II:v receivPci into t hP fellow~h1 J1 

O_ri ·sunday, Nov. 10, the Twosome 
Society· had charge of the evening 
service. The guest speaker was our 
m issiona ry, Rev. Walter Sukut. Our 
Chris tian friend made a very gratify 
ing impression u pon I.he large audi
ence . On the following Thursday eve
n ing, M iss Ruth Bathauer of Fore<;t 
P ark, Ill., s poke at the monthly m eet
i ng of our Sunday School officers a nd 
teachers . He r very helpful message 
w as deeply apprecia ted . 

John E . Grygo, P astor 

-------------·------
Northern Conferl!ne1 

-------·----------
Soecial Meetings and New 
Hymnals, Trochu; ·Alta. 

The Trochu B·apt'st Church, Trochu, 
Alberta. looks back with joy to th 
wonderful meetings held recen tly w·t~ 
~ome of ou r denominat ional I eade~ 
Dr. M. L . Leuschner of Fores t Par~· 
I ll., was the g uest s peaker at our youn ' 
People's .meeting, anrl challenged ou~ 
hearts _w ith some of the denomination
a l proJects. We we re also thrilled t 
h-ea r of som e of the prepar r> tions of th~ 
Genera l s;onference to be held a t Ed
monton m J~ly 1958. The oictures 
shown that. m ght helped us all to 
mor~ clearly our great priv ilege seef 
ser vice. s o 

The <;>th.er guest was Rev. R. Schilke 
our m 1ss•on secretary. Mr . Schilke 
wa<; the ~p~aker at our annua l Church 
FbelltohwshL1pd~uppMe: ~hich is ~ponsored 

v e a ies iss1on Society of th 
church. The work of some of ou · e · d r m1s-
s10nary en eavors was clea rly re-
~~nted by m essages and slides A P . 
s10nar y offering was r eceived · mis-

Recent ly one of t he famili~s of the 
~hurch dona ted 100 new "No th A . 
1can H l " r m et -ymna s to our church w 
mo~t grat~fu~ for t hem , and irust t~~~ 
~ur w~rsh1p m song w ill be greatly en 
g!fhc:1~. a s we con tinue to worsh ip to-

Rohert R . Hoffman, P astor 

Bap.tismal Service, Hilda Baptist 
Church; 'Hilda, Alta. 

Sun{Jay, Nov. 17, wa:> a milestone in 
\he spiritual life of the Hilda Baptist 
Church , Hilda, Alberta, whe n 12 per
rnns followed Christ in baptism. This 
!:ervice was made possible when, three 
weeks before, after a week of evan
gelist ic serv c-zs with Rev. Herbert 
J:Ii!Jer of Edmonton, 10 persons came 
forwa rd in the closing service, some to 
r eceive Chr is t as Savior , and others to 
re consecrate their lives to him. Due 
to lh2 lack of baptismal faci lities the 
service was held in the Grace ch'urch 
of Medic 'ne Ha t. 

Rev. R. Kanwischer, the pastor of 
the host church, led the service w ith 
Mr. Arthur Gelle rt, the pastor ~f the 
Hi lda church, b r inging the messag·2. H e 
spoke on "The Water Baptism of John 
and the Baptism of the Holy Spirit " 
cont ra sting and compar ing them. T\~O 
numbers by a male quartet from Hilda 
and the partic'pation of the L adies' 
Choir from the Grace Church beau ti
fied th 2 service. Two other women 
were received into the church by tes
t imony, bringing the total number to 
14, to w hom t he hand of fellowship 
could be extended a t the" communion 
~<>rdce t!-e Sunday following. Indeed, 
God has been good to us! 

Arthur Gellert, P astor 

Dedication of Germa n Baptist 
Church, Calgary, Alta. 

Sunday, Nov. 10, was a day of great 
re joicing for the German Baptist 
Church of Calgary, Alberta , for on this 
day we had the joy of dedicating our 
newly purcha sed church. It ha s a seat
·ng capacity of 300, and was bough t for 
!"30.000, of which $14,000 wer e r a ised 
i 1~ I.he pa~t year a nd a half. Rev. Wal
C:emar E r tis is the pastor. 

Prior to this date, we spent several 
b usy weeks repairing, painting, sand
ing,and also lay ing car pets, and were 
a b le to ho'cl thzse expenses down to 
abou t $1000, ~ ince all labor was do
nated . Tho sanctuary i; now attrac
t ive and restfu l, providing the proper 
a ' mos phero for worsh ip. 

At the morn ·ng ser vice the a uditori
u m was fi llecl to capacity. Our gues t 
~p:aker. Rev. R. Schil k2 of Forest 
Par k. Jll., brought the m essage, based 
on 1 Col. 3:16-17. In the afternoon for 

Eleven of the 12 young p eople ba p tized b y Rev. A. Gellert of Hilda, Alberta, pasto r of the 
Hilda Baptis t Church. 

the dedication service, the building 
could not provide even standing room 
for tho many friends. We were pr iv
ileged lo have the Bridgeland Baptis t 
Brass Band w ith us. The w ords of 
greeting brought by the pastors of our 
neighbor: ng churches fll!ed our hearts 
with joy. Brother Schilke brought the 
message , "T he House of the Lord as 
a Gateway to Heaven." 

The Lord has been near to us and 
has b!essed us. F rom a sm a ll begin
ning, we have grown to 125. May ev
ery one of us be a living stone in t he 
spiritual house of th e L ord, so t ha t he 
m igh t reveal h is glory in our mids t in 
becoming sa lva tion and peace to the 
many who are los t about us. 

Myrtle E r lis, Reporter 

Patl/le Con/er•nel! 

Good Tidings from Calvary 
Church, Tacoma, Wash. 

On Suncay e ven ing, Oct. 20th, the 
Calvary Church of Tacoma, Wash ., had 
the d "stinct pleasure of h ear ing a m es
sag.z by Dr. George La ng . presid ent o f 
the North America n Ba p tist Seminary. 
and a forme r pastor of tho church. It 

seemed good to see him again and to 
hear from h im. 

On the afternoon of Nov. 24th a re
ception was held for Rev. a nd Mrs . 
H·2nry Smuland at our Portland Ave. 
Chap-el. Mr. Smuland had begun his 
pastorate at the Chapel the previous 
Sunday. Messages of welcom e were 
brc.ught by various members of th e 
Chapel group, including one by the 
Sunday School s uper intend·en t, Miss 
Doris Wagner. Rev. R. S . Hess of the 
Calvar y Church also spoke. 

The first baptismal service was h eld 
in our new sanctuar y that sam e eve
n ·ng. Seven persons w·ere baptized in
to the death and resu rrection of Christ. 
They, together w ith others who came 
by transfer of letter or confession of 
fa ith, were given t he hand of fellow
sh ip at the communion service the fol
lowing S und ay. Calvary Church was 
the host church for a Union Th anks
g iving Service sponsored b y t he Great
er T acom a Evangelical Association. 

Elfriede Gudelius, R eport·er 

Mission Festival at Faith 
Church, Vernon, B. C. 

On Sunday. Oct. 20, the Fa' th Bap
tis t Church, Vernon, Bri tish Columb ia, 

(Cont inued on P age 22) 

G
erman Bapt ist Church , Calga ry, Albe rta, showing exterior and interior vi ~ws. Ht'Y. \\' . E. Ertls 

Th e n ewly d edicated buildln'S' o f the ls th e pnstor. 
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Christian Workers' Conference grou ps a t the Bismarck Baptist Church , Bismarck, 1'orth 
Dakota, (left) and at the Baptist Church, Plevna, Mon tana (r igh t) . 

SOWING -- REAPING! 
Report of \Vorkers' Conferences 

by Rev. Richa rd A. Grenz, Underwood, North Dakota 

"H E WHICH SOWETH sparingly 
shall r eap also sparingly; an d he 

w h ich soweth boun tifully shall a lso 
reap bountifully" ( 2 Corinthians 9: 6). 
T h is was the key verse a n d inspir a
t ion for the fifth regular W orkers' 
Conference in the Dakota Conference, 
October 7- 11, 1957 and November 25 
and 26, 1957. Of the 68 Sunday Schools, 
52 were represented with a total of 
450 registrations and an even ing at
tendance of 900. 

CONFERENCE T EAM 
The team cons isted of Prof. Martha 

L eypoldt of the Seminary faculty, 
Sioux Falls, S . Dak. ; Rev. J. C. G u nst, 
denominational promotional secretary; 
Rev. John E. Grygo, pastor of Bis 
marck, N. Dak., two r egional instructors. 
R ev. B. Edinger, pastor of S e lfridge, 
N. D ak. ; Rev. H. Z&pik, past-0r of 
Plevna, Montana; and Rev. Richard 

A . Grenz, Dakota C onferen ce S unday 
School secr etary a n d pastor of Under
wood, N. Dak. 

I n the afternoon session Prof. Ley
poldt and Mr. Grygo d ealt with the 
topic, "Th e Pupil 's Lear n ing P rocess," 
from the nursery d e partme nt throug h 
the adult departmen t. M r. Gunst had 
the topic, "The F unction of th e Sun
day School," at which time he ex 
plained the new Judson record system 
and also stressed the leadership t r ain
ing program for every ch u r ch . Mr. 
Grenz Jed the general ass2mbly on 
"The Christ ian Worker's L ife." The 
brethren Bernard Edinger and H. Zepik 
spoke on this topic in two of the re 
gional conferences. 

During the e v ·2 n i n g session 
workshops were held with Prof. L ey
poldt leading the Christian workers 
in a discussion on "Working T ogethe r 

NOVEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS - NORTH AM ERICAN B APTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

CONTRIBUTIONS F O R ALL P U RPOSES 
Conferences Nov., 1957 

Atlantic $ 2,690.12 
Central 13,727.44 
Dakota 14,715.78 
Eastern 2,0 75.02 
Northern 12,413.41 
North western 6,780.73 
Pacific .. . . . . ... 8,170.28 
Southern 1,651.71 
Southwestern 5,255 .18 

Total Contribution s 67,479.67 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED Budget 
Contributions 

For the month of November, 1957 $63,204.55 
For the month of November, 1956 68,126.01 
For the month of November, 1955 57,425.40 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
April 1, 1957 to November 30, 1957 $344,734.67 
April 1, 1956 to November 30, 1956 304,840.19 
Apz il l, 1955 to J.ovember 30. 1955 304,840.19 
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Nov., 1956 

$ 3,482.51 
8,441.32 

18,578.83 
1,265.1 7 

11 ,685.54 
8,461.19 

11 ,984.36 
3,908.50 
7,606.92 

$75,4 17.34 

Other 
Purposes 

$ 4,455.12 
7 ,291.33 

19,292.52 

$27,476.91 
33,357.33 
54,951.34 

Nov., 1955 

$ 2,499.97 
16,241.21 
15,955.69 

1,584.54 
8,277.75 
8,448.38 

10,739.32 
2,102.54 

10,869.56 

$76,717.92 

Tot~! 

Contributions 
$67,479.67 

75,417 .34 
76,717.92 

$372,21 J.58 
374,519.04 
359.791.53 

Succ:ssfully" and Mr. Guns t had t hP 
sam ~ topic but he led the parents in 
a discuss:on. M r . Grygo closed t h e 
ses3ions with a consecration message 
and challenge. 

H OST CHURCHES 
A hearty " thank you" for the ex

cellent contribution to th e success of 
the conference is extended by the 
membe rs of the team to a ll who at
tended and prayed for the conference. 
We thank t h e host churches and their 
pa3tors for t h e arrangemen ts, mea ls 
and lodging : Ebenezer C h urch, Lehr, 
N. Da'<., pastor, E . S . Fenske; C alva r y 
Church, Carrington, N. Dak., pastor, 
Carl Weisser; B ismar ck Church, Bis
marck, N. Dale, pas tor, John G rygo; 
Grace Church, Hettinger, N. Dak., pas
tor, Iver Walk e r ; Baptist C hur ch, 
Plevna, Mont. , pastor, H. Zepik; B ap
t ist Church, Tripp, S . Dak., pastor, A. 
Weisser; and West Center S t. Church , 
Madison, S. Dak., pastor , J. B en ke. 

As in former years, so again many 
people expressed their appreciation 
for th e helpful, informativ e and chal
len g in g conference sessions. One pas
tor wrote that t h is was the best con 
ference and that his p eopl!: gave 
glowing reports. Surely, our Dakota 
Conference churches wi ll continue to 
make progress for the Lord by his 
grace. The team saw repeatedly the 
fine r esults in our churches of former 
workers' conferences. 

Sow ing is done every day by every 
Chris tia n w o r k e r , yes, by every 
Christian, in t h e h ea r ts of young and 
old. What and when will the harvest 
be? 

MISSION FESTIVAL AT 
VERNON, B. C. 

(Continued from Page 21) 

ce[.zbrated its Harvest a nd Mission 
Festiva l with a colorful display o f 
apples, vegetables and fall d ecor ations 
in front of the pulp it. Three s-2rvice3 
were he'd on t h is Sunday with capac
ity crowd~ r- f. each meeting and with 
Rev. Freel H . Ohlmann, pastor , in 
c ha r ge. 

I n the morning service, Mr. J . T a r 
<'nowski , church cle rk, a nd Rev. G. 
Schalm, a former pastor, brought the 
rr-2srnges. The afternoon service was 
nocnecl with rousing n umbers by a 
1· ra"s band of the church under the di -
1 cct io n o f Mr. Tara nowski. H e is also 
t l'e leader of the orchestra. The church 
c-hoir sang at the three services unde r 
th0 direction of Mr. Fred Merke. I n 
f he afternoon, Mr. Emil M erke, chur ch 
r!eacon, and D r . M . L. L euschner of 
F or est P ark, Ill. , broke the Bread of 
Life from God's W ord. 

At f h e evening evangelistic service 
Mr. T. F andrich, church deacon and 
treas ure r, ~poke briefly and R ev. J . B. 
K 0rn:ilewski, radio preacher o f K e 
lowna, B. C., brou g h t a stirring mes
~;::ge. We were given opportunities to 
f how our gratitude to God t hrough the 
offer ings received, and we felt his 
Presence in our m idst throug hout t h ese 
ins p'ring ser vices. 

E. Merke, Reporter 

BAPTIST HERALD 

f. . 

(Obituaries are to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge of fi ve cents a line is made 

for all obituaries.) 

MR. J ACOB WEBER 
of Ingersoll, Oklahoma. 

Mr . .Jacob Weber of I ngersoll , Ok·la., was 
born Feb. 24. 1888 in Messer, Russia, and 
passed away on Sun day morning. Dec. 1, 
1957 at the age of 69 years. 9 months and 7 
days. He came to America with his parents 
in 1904 who settled near Okeene, Okla. In 
1909 he came to Ingersoll where he lived 
wit!h his brother Henry. 

On Oct. 25. 1913 he was married to Ly dia 
Schwab and they established their home 
west of Ingersoll. To this union two daugh
ters were born: Lauretta and Ruth . In 
1911 he accepted Christ as his personal Sav
ior , was baptized and joined the Bethel 
Baptist Church of Ingersoll. w'here he was 
a most faithful member for 46 years. He 
served as teacher of a boys' class and 
treasurer of the Sunday School and a trus
tee of the church for many years. 

He leaves to mourn h is wife. Lydia; two 
daughters: Mrs. Lauretta Weber, Wichita , 
Kansas; and Mrs. Ruth McDaniel. Alva . 
Oklahoma; 5 grandchildren . 2 brothers and 
2 sisters. 

Ingersoll, Oklahoma 
Reported by the Relatives. 

MRS. VERNA VEITENHEl lllER 
of Missoula, Montan a. 

Mrs . Verna Veitenheimer of Missoula, 
Montana , was born in Pablo, Montana. 
March 7. 1933 and passed away unexpected
ly on Thursday, Dec. 5. 1957. As a you!1g 
girl she moved with her parents to M1s
~oula where she .Jived until her heavenly 
Father said: "My child, come home!" Very 
early in her liie she accepted the L?rd .Je
sus as her personal Savior. was baptized by 
Rev. F. Alf and became a member of the 

B~~-~~ ~~ft~~~e'f:;',~~:c~~as a faithfu l wife _to 
her hushand a Iovi.J1g mother to her chil
dren and was deeply in love with .Jesus and 
her church. She leaves to mourn her hus
hand. 3 children. one stepson. her parents . 
R brothers. 2 sisters. many friends '!lld r~
latives. We as a church and her family will 
m iss her greatly. However. we are haopy 
to know that she was ready to meet God 
and that she is now in heaven. 

BP.the! Baotist Church 
Missoula, Montana LE Pastor C. T . REMP , 

MRS. GEROLD NEUGEBAUER 
of Gotebo, Oklahoma. 

Mrs. Nancy Neugebauer of Gotebo. Okla .. 
was born .Jan. 18. 1933 at Pittsburgh. Pa. 
She lived there until 1948 when her f_am1ly 
moved to Houston. Texas. Wh ile fimshi_ng 
her high school in Houston. she became m
terested in a ttending Young Liie Camps. 
At one of thes,, she met Christ as her J?er
~onal $avior. She attend!'d the Dallas Bible 
Institute Dallas . TPxas. where shP. met her 
hu~band: Gerold Neugebauer. '.l"hey were 
united in marr iage August 2. 1_9~2. To t9h5•s 
union God ;idded a daul(hter m May 1 5 · 
They Jived in Dall as where thPY attended 
the Carroll Avenue Bantist Church and 
Wl're members until being called to the 
$al!'m Baptist Church, Gotebo. Okla .. as 
pastor and family. 1 . 1 

Mrs. Neugebauer was active in the <: 1m c 1 
as presidPnt of the W. M. U. and smgmg on 
soeci;'1 occasions. On Oct. :n. 1957 she was 
railed homP to be w ith the Lord . She leaves 
lo mou rn her husban d. Rev. Gerold Neu
gPbauer: one sister; one brother . and a host 
of other relat ives and friends. 

!':alem BRntist Church 
Gotebo. Oklahoma REV . .JACK BLOCK. 

Officiating Minister 

MR. GOTTLJF.B MEIDINGER 
of T ripp, south Oalcota 

Mr. Gottlieb Meidinger or Tripp. S. Dak .. 
was born at Tripp, S. Dak .. on Sept. 22. 1884. 
In 1886 he moved with 'his parents to Ash
ley, N. Dak .. where he lived until 1917. On 
Feb. 15, 1906 he was married to Mary Mayer 
of Tripp, s. Dak. They moved to Fallon. 
Montana . in 1917 where he engaged in farm
ing, the implement business and auction
eering. They moved to Tripp in 1944. 

He accepted Christ as his personal Sav
ior in 1905, was baptized by the Rev. Berg-
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dorf and joined the Ashley Baptist Church . 
Upon moving to Tripp he became a member 
of the local Baptist Church where he 
proved himseli a faithiu l worker in the 
Kingdom cause, serving as Sunday School 
teacher for many years and as deacon of 
the church since 1950. 

Those rema ining are: his wiie. Mary; one 
son, Reuben, Tacoma, Wash .; fi ve brothers: 
fou r sisters; and five grandchildren. He 
went to be with h is Lord on Saturday 
morning, Nov. 30, 1957. 

Tripp, South Dakota 
ALFRED WEISSER, Pastor 

MR. JO HN KNALSON 
of Martin, North Dakota. 

Mr . .John .Jacob Knalson of Martin. North 
Dakota, was born in Trumbo, Nebraska, on 
Dec. 24, 1879. With his parents John lived 
in pioneer homes in the states of South 
Dakota, Montana. Iowa and North Dakota. 
At the age of 19. he homesteaded h is own 
farm south of Martin , N. Dakota. 

On Nov. 1. 1903 . .John was mar ried to Miss 
Tracy Weltz. who passed away less than 
two years la ter. Next he entered holy wed
lock with Miss Lydia Schacher. who passed 
away while bearing her first child. T his 
baby, Philip, died about three months after 
his mother. On August 15, 1909 . .John Knal
son was married to Miss Christina Baier. 
Mr. Knalson's third wife also preceded him 
in death on Nov. 27, 1949. He was a mem
ber of the Martin Baptist Church since 
about 1940. 

Brother Knalson departed this life on 
Sunday, Dec. 1, 1957 at the age of 77 years. 
11 months. and 7 days. He is survived by 
one daughter: Mrs. Gust Hohertz. Sissiton. 
S. Dak.; and four sons: Edward of Anoka. 
Minn.; Henry of Dixon. Ill. ; F red, pastor in 
Leduc. Alberta, Canada; and Warren of 
Dixon. Ill. 

Martin, North Dakota 
L. D. POTRATZ, P astor 

MR. JACOB MILLER 
of Fredonia, Nor th Dak ota. 

Mr . .Jacob Miller of Fredonia. N. Dak .. 
was born .July 15, 1861 in South Russia , and 
died Dec. 3. 1957 after a long life of more 
than 96 years . At the age of 23, he came 
with his parents to Menno. S. Dak. In 1887 
'he took uo a homestead 9 miles south of 
Fredonia. N. Dak. On Sept. 4. 1887 he mar
ried Caroline Theurer. who preceded h im 
in death Aug. 7. 1945. On May 15. 1898 both 
Mr. and Mrs . Miller were baptized by Rev. 
Reichert and became members of the Berlin 
Baptist Church. He was our oldest mem
ber. and held h is membership in this church 
for almost 60 years. On .July 4. 1943 Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller became guests at t'he Baptist 
Home for the Aged in Bismarck. 

Our brother leaves two sons: Emil of 
Houston, Texas; Harold of .Jamestown. N. 
Dak.; three daughters: Rosie. Mrs . .John 
Ketterl ing of Fredonia: Catherine. Mrs. 
George $herrod of Amarillo. Texas; Lydia. 
Mrs. Gideon Griess of Sutton, Nebr .; 18 
grand<:hildren . and 25 great-grandchildren. 

Berlin Baotist Church 
F redonia. North Dakota 

V. H. PRENDINGER. Pastor 

MRS. EV A ROTT 
of Lodi, California. 

Mrs. Eva Rott. nee Meidinger. of Lodi. 
Calif.. was born .July 18. 1885 in South Rus
sia . In the same year she came to the U. 
S. A. and lived in North Dakota until 1936 
when she came to Lodi. Calif. and remained 
a resident 0 £ this fair city until she was 
C'alled to her permanent Home in the Fa
ther's House on Nov. 27. 1957. 

I n 1906 she was united in marriage with 
Mr. J acob J. Rott. who preceded her in 
death on August 11. 1955. 'I11is union was 
blessed with five children. of whom two 
have gone on before. Her spiritual experi
ence dates back to 1918. when she received 
the Lord as her Savior. She was baptized 
hy Rev. August Heringer and received into 
the Baptist Church in Napoleon. N. Dak. 
Jn 1936 she united with the First Baptist 
Church here. She served 11er Lord to the 
rest of her ability. She was a very active 
member of the Women 's Missionary Society. 

She reached the age of 72 years. 4 months 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
"Faith is to bel'eve on t he 

Word of God, what we do not 
see, and its reward is t o see a n d 
enjoy what we bel ieve." 

-Augustine. 

and nine days. She is survived by :i chil
dren: Walter T. Rott of Lodi, Calif.; Mrs. 
Edna Martin, Stockton, Calif.; and Mrs. 
Vivian Allen, Syracuse, N. Y.; 3 sisters, 5 
brothers and 8 grandchildren. 

F irst Baptist Church 
Lodi, California 

G. G. RAUSER, Pastor 

MRS. MARY MARCHAND 
of Great Ben d, Kansas. 

Mrs. Mary Marchand , nee Scheufter, of 
Great Bend, Kansas. was born in Ungsero
de, Germany, on April 5, 1870. After a long 
ai~d lingering illness she passed away to be 
wit h the Lord on Dec. 3. 1957 in Great Bend. 
At the age of 13 she came with her parents 
to America. who settled south of E llinwood. 
where she lived about 40 years. She was 
converted and baptized at an early age in 
the Baptist church south of Ellinwood, un
til she moved to Great Bend and became a 
member of the Baker Avenue Baptist 
Church, where she served until her death. 

She was married to Gustav Marchand on 
March 27, 1892. To this u nion were born 8 
children. two of whom preceded h er in 
death . Survivors include three sons: Ed
ward. Rudoloh and Herbert; three daugh
ters : Mrs. Ed. Schrepel, Mrs. Esther Wide
ner. and Mrs. Oscar Brewer: two brothers: 
four sistPrs ; 15 grandchildren, 30 great
grandchildren and one great -great-grand
<'hild. The mPmorial service was held in the 
Baker Ave. Church, Great Bend. with Rev. 
D. Spangler and the undersigned officiating. 

Great Bend , Kansas 
THEO. W. DONS, Officiating Pastor 

\\THAT'S H APPENING 
(Continued from Page 15) 

on Sunday, N ov. 24, at which Rev. S. 
D on ald Ganstrom, pastor, baptized 7 
young people. On S unday, Dec. 8, he 
received t hese a nd 2 others into the 
fellowship of the church at the Com
munion Service. On S u n day evening, 
Dec. 15, the church choir presented the 
beautiful music of "The Chorus in the 
Skies". Rev. W alter S ukut, missionary 
in Japan, was the guest speaker at the 
Sunday morning service on D e c. 1st . 
M iss D oris Glewwe was elected S un
day School superintendent at a recent 
business meeting with Mr. Milton 
Hildebrandt as t h e assistant superin
tendent. 

• On Sunday morning, D ec. 8, the 
male choir a nd R ev. W . C. Damrau, 
pastor, of the Pilgrim Church, P hila
delphia, Pa., presented a radio broad
cast over the P hiladelphia station 
WPEN sponsored by the Sunday 
Br.2akfast A ssociation. The Christmas 
service of the church was held on 
Christmas E ve, Dec. 24. Eleven church 
leaders have recently completed a 
leadership course on "Baptist Distinc
t lves" conducted by Mr. W illiam Mal 
in. Beginning J an. 22, two leadership 
training courses are being held from 
8:45 to 9 :30 P.M. after the midweek 
services. T hese are on the "New Tes
tament" and " B aptist Principles" (by 
request) . 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. Merle Brenner 

Ellinwood, Kansas 

R ev. Robert Fuchs 
517-87th S t reet 

North B ergen, New Jersey 

Rev. G. P. S chroeder 
Box 337 

Selby, S outh Dakota 
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TiiE TORCH BEARER 
(Con tinued from P age 19 ) 

back on a friend w ithout. a cause just 
when th::it friend needs him most. 
That's what you've done, Ba rry ." 

"Me! Oh, I my, Dav:d! I never did 
any such thing." 

"You just forgot that exis ted. Is 
tha t it?" 

"No that's not it and you know it. 
But y~u know how hard !his thing has 
h it me and I was just trying to get 
used to d oing without you." 

"Did you ever s top to think that I 
m ight need you now more than ever?" 
David 's eyes were fi xed on Barry. 

"Need me? No. That 's what h u r t 
so. I j us t thought-well-tha-t you 
were off somewhere in a fog, in a 
world where I w ouldn't count any 
more." 

"Yes , I know," said David sad ly. 
"But tha t isn't true. You don' t under
s tand the situation at all. You see, 
when a person's capacity for love in
creases, his capacity for suffering also 
increases. I care m ore for you now 
than I 've ever y cared for you, Barry, 
but you 've hurt me more than you 
ev·er could have done before. I need 
you now more than I ever have needed 
you." 

"How?" asked Barry uneasily. 
" I need your friendship, your old 

cheery companionship, the Barry I've 
grown accustomed to having with me 
all these years . I can't stand your 
shunn·ng me, Barry." 

Impuls ively Barry threw an arm 
around David. "I didn ' t know you felt 
that way a bout it. I've been acting 
like a peevish kid , I su ppose. I just 
though t I didn't mean anything to you 
any more . Boy! This has been tough 
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on me! I've fe lt as if I'd los t a leg or 
something.'' 

"Don't think i t has been easy for 
me," David said. 

"Why, I thought you sa·d you wanted 
to be a preacher- that you'd never be 
happy a gain if you didn't preach?" 

"I d id and that's the way I do feel, 
because I f·2e l t ha t. it is w hat God 
wants me to do. But don't think t ha t 
I didn' t have a struggle wi th myself 
before I gave up that d ream we've had 
for so long. It isn't going to be easy 
preaching the kind of Gospe l I believ•:! 
in. 

" I feel as if a torch had been flung 
to me to carry forward and ligh l up 
the darkness of despair and hopeless
ness that envelopes coun tJ.ess thou
rnnds. Only God's love can lighten that 
darkness and if I can only reveal that 
love to those in' the depths of despair, 
I shall feel that I have accomplis hed 
w meth ing . It's not going to be easy 
;; nd I sha ll need you . You won' t fa il 
me, will you?" 

"How can I help you?" a sked Barry 
in dismay. "You' re not hoping to make 
a pr.eacher out o f me, are you?" 

"Nothing would please me bette r ," 
David laughed. "But I'm not going to 
force any thing on you. I just want t o 

imow tha t you1il a lways b2 on hand 
with your fr iendship when I need you 
most. Somet imes when a fellow's 
clown, the touch of a friend ly h and 
w ·11 work miracles . Nobody bu t you 
can do tha t particular t h ing for me." 

"I'v·2 been thinking a bout the fa ll ," 
David mid p resen tly. "You 're s till go
ing to study law, aren't you ?" 

"I su ppose so. Da d's set his heart on 
it." 

"Why not go to Ma itla nd w ith me? 
We could still be together and you 
couldn't get a better law course than 
you could t here." 

" I hadn't thought a bout that. It 
would be swell," Barry conceded. "We 
could s till room together, but. I'd have 
to do my midn ight w indow climbing 
all a lone," he added with a wry smile . 

"Perha ns there won 't be so much 
window ~l i mbing," David r eplied . " I 
shouldn 't think you'd want to do much 
running around, now tha t you and 
Cicily have come to an understand
ing." 

"But we haven't com·e to any under
standing. She has m e on a ho t. gridd le 
and she's keeping m e there and e njoy
ing seeing me s tew." 

"I 'm sure she s till loves you. I don' t 
believe she's changed." 

" I wish I could feel th3t way," Bar
ry s ·ghed. "She's d one everything she 
could to discourage me, but I'm sap 
enough to keep on hoping." 

"How about a game of tennis this 
afternoon , a four some with Da le and 
Cicily," David suggest-eel as he pre
pared to leave. "Mother wants u s all 
lo come over for d inner afterwards.' 

"That would be swell. I'll phone 
Cicily now," a nd they went into the 
house to p hone. 

(To B e Continued ) 
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